
Terms, $1,25 per Year; $1 in

own Council, jyieeting.

Are somewhat -Idweir, in price,
" " Our assortment

• is quite complete.

-Are very scarce this year.
rhave"ju8tr:received~a~
-ear of real _fiice__
rClipped-Oatsr^
-—-Tryihemr—'—

tjampld our —
EATING POTATOES

V They are fine!

Cor. Main Road
and Uellevue

rHaimnontoTr

DINING ROOMS

Green's Restaurant
Local Phone 1173. -•:

A special session' was held 'on Satur-
day eveniDR, last, July 11. All present.
M. K. Boyer acted aa clerk. .

The following bills were paid:
Geo JBonnett, speoiaTonicer,,.... ....... ?3 20 '
JosHGurton, " ............ 329
JV Cresceuzo, work at Pork ..... ..... 810
BCreflceazo, " .......... .. 1539

_S.M«DlLlttle, supplies Tor Park..... 9S2

Brother^ Store.

Tffis Restaurant is Bewitched
said it dyspeptic^ looking __man,the.,6therl
]day7"~ "Every time I como_hero I forgot
my dyspepsia and eat with all. my former
enjoyment.'!. He is not the only one to
yield to » - I

' A communication was road, signed
by numerous citizeoe, advocatlag the
eraoting of a license to J. D. Giacomo.
Filed.
- Mr. Boyer moved that Giacomojs.ap-
plicatioa for retail license be cranted.
Seconded by
the vote being: Yeas, Messrs.' Bailard,'
J3oyer,SklnDtiivWbite; Nay
Jackson, Trafford, Wood. License

sd-
Mr -White-movea that a .bottler's

Cbng. . Pcnsnt. See
T3n"dlaT)j;MrTjB5IIariiir On roUcallTtbe
vote was: Yeas, MeaBra. Bailard, Boy-

Come and try it yourself when you can-
not make np your mind what to cat.
You will lose all yonrJndifference when

a whiff and a oight of the tompt
ing diabes we set before yon, Htop.in

.
^kinoer Trafford, Wood. •LiceosergfatF
ted, 4 to 3. '^ . v

TSe snbject of dancer at Bailroad

The two hundred tropical weight two-piece suits we placed!
-,on sale last week are worth your personal examination.

f ^pnces;ar*$&$<*fa $5, $6, and $7.50, and the suit£ are
handsome, .-being- two f i f ty to f ive - -

—-- - ---•'-": •.:,'-:--:-:-:~~--^ value;
••" . <i . • - - • . . . • - ' • - - . . - ' - . - • - - - ' - ' .'

We urge you" to take advantage of this offering. Colors are:
light and dark. Well made, of honest fabrics.—

Trousers in scores of patterns, from 95 c. up to $6.
The assortment is so big that you can surely

findjvyhat_vou_want.rr— . —

Shirt W&JSJ3 that are
in silk,, white, ecrue and lace. • • '

;."«•'•' ~~ — — «»••

On rnotioo, Law-and Order Com-
mittee instructed,, with aid of tbe Solici-
tor, to-present ao ordinance requiring

' tq-day anil

New England Bread
Is the best Bread that yon can get,,

-moda l>y n prjMvnn that, ire
tried for years to Ret before

we succeeded.
Nothing like it ever sold in

.town before.
Enclosed in dust and germ proof
wrapper, and sold at same price
others charge for naked bread.

-or-s loweHpeed-ttrrongbrnjwnlimus.

•police }notucliuu uu tile 11)10, aad at
the engeestion of Air. Bnyer. Committee

5s, specialjjit 60.cents. ..___
^Ladie^aSsdsat^gi^s^^ _
—..... -L-niiarenTs^Paraspls at 50 c, 750, and 95 c. --•

Fancy Collars, Belts, Sash Ribbons,-'of the best qualities:
^

Butterick Patterns for July,—10 and 15 cents '

Stoy, of Atlantic City, who (it is re-
ported) baa expressed his willingness to

Leonard's Bakery.

band fromithui city.
Adjourned.

Hammonton, N... J.

Th4 members of the Civic Club
wish it understood that there are a very
few pursoas who really cunnot aflurd a
weekly pnymont toward sprinkling oar
struuls. la cases like that, tbo Club
gladly excuses the different parlies;- but
when one does not pay, ana then bra(;s
that they got the sprinkling without
pay, they forget that their neighbor",
ne.xt.dpgr,.on .cither-aide and across the
way, with tbe Club helping, are paying
for them. Lei everyone help on this
good move and do their very brat. Mo
matter how email tbo amount In, every
little helps. . SEC'Y.

The lDBblllty_tq_agt_heaYy__lim-* ~^ • -

i1
|j \.

\
\

MOIf FORT'S

RELIABLE

SHOE «•

STORE
i •

Is the place where
-fchey:fit feet.

bers baa boon bothering our will, and
[ consequently crippling bui lding opora-
j tlons. Many carpenters worked half or
j no lime. Btructual work on the Baptist

Church did not assume slmpu until yes-
torday, wlien n largo torce of men was
put on.

I65T There will bo a mootfng of the
Womon'8 Iloaio nnd JToralgn Mission-
ary Society on Tuesday, July 21m, at 3
P. m., In thocuapoior tho rrosbyiorlan
Church. Lender, Mrs. J. A.-Cunning-
ham. Subject, "The Phlllplncs, and
Hainan Itoll Cnll » Text, "Hope,"

PersotiaDi Conducted'Excufsioiis to

NIAGARA FALLS
Augusts, 19, September_2 and 16, 1908...

Round-trip Raie $ 11, from Hammonton
Tickets good going on regular trains day before excursion to Philadelphia
and Special Train of Pullman Purlor Cars und Day Coaches leaving Phila-
delphia, at 8.20 a. m. on above dates, running via tbe

- Picturesque Susquohoniin Valley Bb'uto. : -----
Tickets good returning on regular trains wjtbin sixteen days including

date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo, returning
Illustrated booklet and full information from Ticket Ageita.

J. H. WOOD
Passenger Truffle Manager GEO. W. BO YD ,

General Pasaonger'A gent

Use Arsenate of Lead
For Potato Bugs, One pound makes 16 gallons.

In Block any quantity, one to one hundred pjunds.
Paris Green, Slug Shot.

Rose and Bed-bug Powder.
Rat, Roach nnd Mouse .Exterminators.

Crude Carbolic Acid, Krotol, Formaldehyde.. •
Horse, Cattle and Dog Remedies.

RED CROSS PHARMACY..

TJ C E !
Dou't use Lake or Pond Ice.

Indie t upon having our Ice,

mnde from IIummontou'H pure artesian well water.

Hammonton Ice Manufacturing Co.
IC03 HOLD IN ANY QUANTITY.

THE COLUMBIA
A|HO lldiwrilH niul Ntioillfn.

For nolo by

John W. Roller,
Dolluvuu Avo., Ilammontou

UNDERTAKER KMEALMER.

EL WOOD P, JONES
Oflloo and Kcmdonoo^ 216

Local Pln.no No. 842, : Doll, 46-A.

Wax Flowers, Figures, o<o., for funerala and
inuniorinl eervices, furnished on short notice.



RECENT LEGAL
DECISIO ISC

"\

Copyright—Books—Discount—•
Damages.

_____: The-quesfipii "whether the sale of a
" • : . copyrighted Ui?ok by a retail dealer

r . helow tho prlceVflxed by the publishers
"~ was an Infrlngemerit-of-the copyright

.was Involved inthe,case of The Bobbs.-
- . . . . ' . • Merrill ̂ Company. .VB'.IStrans_el-al.;_d^

! elded by the Supreme Court of the
United States on Moaday. In\thls

• . . ' . case It appeared that.-a novel puh-
"''T~ lished "by—the--flrsl>nam^5lr"company
-'-.. with a printed notice thatMt should

-- • -not be sold for less than JIN.a copy,
•was sold'by the appellee for 8i.( cents.

• The court, affirming decisions below,
dismissed the suit; A similar cqn-
clnsion rwas--reached in-the case of
.Charles^ Scribner's .Sons vs. Straus
et al., where the appellants, as repre-
sentatives of the American Publish-
prn' AKRQplflt.ton, sought, tn pnjntn
appellees from selling"-certain copy-

—. ---rlghted-books-at-rprlces'-below those
'. fixed by . the association," and from

buying such books from-anyone not a
— member of the association. In another

case .(Globe Newspaper Company vs,
. Walker et al.) the appellee brought

an action at law. for damages sus-
tained through'the publication by the

. appellant company of a map of elec-
trie—railways—in—Massachusetts—com'

' piled and copyrighted by the Walker
Company-and_published in thejreport
o£-the.State Rail' .
court ordered the suit to De msmissed

THERE_are. superstitions «onn'ected
with most of the Important events

In life, but marriage certainly pomes
In an easy'flrst. . Any bride who feels
at all nervous on the subject of bad
luck must flnd the so-called "happy
day"i to be' In truth one of the most
nerve,-rachlng experiences Imaginable.

SheVcan, of course, take care to
avoid—duch-a-terrlble—take—care—to
of being married on a Friday, or, in-
deed, at any time In the month of May;

[_but_ _there_..are..other-, dangers--over-;
which she has no control. . "

Take the weather., (for Instance
"Happy Is the bride-'on whom the
sun shines," runa the old" saying, but
how Is the unfortunate bride to make
certain of- this agreeable-experience?

The only thing she can do if the
sunshine refuses to rise to the oc-
casion is to console herself with the
reflection that, no small pa1" ffflnt. of [
weddings in this country take place
under-a-clouded sky. — —

Amongst other' temptations which

Some Evil^Qmeris fot You-to Avoid
' • • • • ' ••• ' ' • ) ' ' • ^to/' • • • • •

On Your Wedding Day I
ing the1 wedcllng_rlng on .the proper
finger "before the ceremony, carries,
perhaps, tho-dfre'st penalties. In fact,
some- brideft-flonslder-lt-an -evil baien
even to be shown the little circlo of

I gold until the^qprrect moment..^;_,_
I WTienjuttEgVnTher wedding-dress
a bride jnust be extremely careful""
to tear It Apart from the'dull, prac-
tical fact that such an occurrence
would not "improve Its appearance, It is
considered an infallible sign of bad

If she is an ordinary girl she will
no doubt thoroughly_,enjoy the exper-
ience of admiring her dress In .the
glassr-nnd—picturing—to—herself—how
secretly jealous all her unmarried
rlenasr'wlll "be.—She-mnst-induigeMn-
h1s amusement, however, before her

she-must resolutely avoid that of try- wedding day, for on that momentous

occasion every glance , she takes in
the mirror when,fully dressed for the.
weddlfig nie'ans a.misfortune.
—-If- -.by—any^chanco—she- should -see-
herself In the glass while looking over
her_shp,ulder, ahe-may-as well-abandon-
ail hope of any" good fortune. ' -.
~TJnder no' circumstances muit~sSe~
forget the bridal bouquet, for there is
a superstition that should : she do so
she will" herself be forgotten" before
the year Is out. A bride who drops
her- bouquet-will meet-with— even
swifter retribution.

Friends who in the kindness of their
hearts send telegrams to congratulate
th&-hiippy_palr-8hould-be-viery..J)are{ul^
If either of .the latter are superstitlous,:.'-

-that-thelr-well-meant-niessagea-do-not-
arrive before the ceremony. AH-the-
good wishes. brought, by a hundred

wires• afterwards can be rendered .vain/
byf th'e'fjct" fhaT'orie baa arrived too-
soon. . - . ' . ' ' , i: • .":":".'

.Directly the .wedding Is concluded' •
thajbride may, if she feels"so disposed,:

l-Bafely-burst- Into tears. -Should «h?
so mucti as give way to a eoti before-
the ceremony,.however, superstition ' -
asserts that her married, life : will be-
freely mingled with grief. _ ' ' ._• ___^

Moth5rB~~8nouldTHerefore be "very
careful _to__res train- thelr-ieinotloir~roT""

JleaF of affecting their daughters. It.
Is no good asking for trouble.'. - . • . ' . .....

In conclusion, a word of caution to-
those who send presents. Never'give
believers |n bad luck any kind of
knives, for the arrival of such, a, .
present on-a-weddingday Is weH,cal-j.
culated^ts'spoil: the happiness or the-
recipient. . >_ , _ > _j_ _ -r=-

Not-"onlyrareTtKey~8uppose2rto sever
the friendship which exists between .
the-giver-and -the-receiverrbut-thelr-"--
appearance amongst the other presents.
Its-regarde^-as a-symbol-of-the-most—
evil significance. So-avoid knives It .
you wish to be popular. •

IN TRUE RUSSIAN STYLE

HUMOR pF
DAY

r ~ """••" A 'Real R-cakT ~ ~ • '
/"Better send an Inspector down to
ee. what's the matter with this m^n's

; ../meter,'' said, the cashier In the gas
' company's office to the superintendent,

"Oh!" began'- the superintendent,
. ""we throw complaints about, meters" —

•--"Ths la-no complaint- • He sends a
'-check for thejimount of his blll_a,n<

' ~
VA Telephone Opiate.

The elder's w.ife was seriously 111,
.and the doctor advised rest and aulet.
But the lady was very devoted to
•church work, and worried. herself into
hysteria because she could not attend
.services and hear her favorite j?asto£

7— 'preach. -7—" --------------- -=-- ,
1 "She must not leave the house,"

— warned- the^dpctor, "butrypir cnireaslly
arrange to have her hear the sermon

The elder grasped 'the* suggestion
.and made the necessary arrangements

•J/HERB is no suit .which the ema
1. boy wears -that is-better adapte

to his needs than this one. The dis
tinctly Russian effect given by; the
•closing at the•• shoulders ig -very"gen-
erally becoming as w_ell as smart, and
distinctive; - whinnifere'lare so many
materials that can be utilizedsthat the
model means almost unlimited variety.
In this case white linen 10 .banded with
dark red, and .there' are big pearl but
tons-Used .for closing while a red
leather belt is worn at the waist. Belts
of the' material are Just as fashionable
as those of leather, howe.ver. and- for

at comomn law could not be sus-
tained while the. copyright law. .pro-
•yidpd n rpmAHv _ • _ _ •

—'• Contract—Restraint--of-Trade.
The Kentucky .Court of Appeals

held, in.the.-.case of Skaggs vs. Simp-
son, that a contract not to engage

- Jn business for three .years is a valid
and enforcible contract, and where

_ by the .terms of ^writing one of the

HOW -.THE STARS ARE1 COUNTED

gigantic but fasclnatlng_jtask^

Sunday Schopl Philosophy.

A''Hiinrlny sphnnl taachar had, in-

engage in business in a given city,
hut from the circumstances of the

' - - . case it was manifest that it was the
Intention of : both parties. that he

: should not engage in business iri that

structed_her_cj9ss_that_eacb,_child
.should—repeat—a--verse of -Scripture
when the offering was made. The
plate containing many pennies had
gone down the line, when the child
next the .last said, "The Lord-loveth
a cheerful giver," depositing a nickel

Either the verses had given out or
the^lOId^^the;ela^qtthS=Miuih£:wa3:
overcome1, at her neighbor's gener-
osity, for she said,' "A fool and hith
money are thoon parted!"

—July Llppincott's.

business just outside of the city limits
. -was a violation of the spirit of the

_anH thAf nn injunction would
proper! y^lie-ta.-,restrain=Jii!g,.from_Jsc:

-doing,

' Bank — Check — Identity of Payee.
\ The Court of Appeals of the District1 ot Columbia held. In the case of The

Central 'National Bank of ^Washington
vs. The National. Metropolitan Bank
of Washington, that payment by\ a
baak of the amount of _a- check to the
party intended by the drawer to re-
ceive. the money would bind the

-—drawer 'although the latter -gave the
check in the belief induced by the
fraud of the payee that she was the
person she represented herself ̂ to be.

"The court said that a bank has a right
to believe that the drawer of a check
has acted with full knowledge of the

1 party to whom he gives the check, and
that its duty to him Is discharged

iwhen it satisfies itself that the pay-
ment was Intended to bo made to the

One of .the Illinois lingressmen has
a good story of a political conven-
tlon In that State for the purpose of
.nominating a_:candidate for an im-

— ----- ---- L-party_ presenting, It ____ i

Contract—Lumber-—Grades—List.
In A''written contract for the sale

of,. lumber no grades were specified,
/hut special reference was made to a
certain price Hat. and the prices there-
in named for the different grades men-
tioned In the list wore adopted as the
price for lumber purchased. The

portant omee: ~
-.The district was a close one, and

the necessity of selecting a popular
man was thoroughly recognized. A
speaker had just nominated a per-
sonal friend for the position, and-In
an elaborate eulogy had presented In
glowing terms his manifold merits,
especially .emphasizing his .grca.t_so.rjt_
ices on the field .of battle, as well as
In the 'pursuits of "peace.

After-he-had finished a voice was
heard In the rear of the rt>om.
"What we want is the man that will
run tins best" _ _ _^_^_^,^ . ,
"T[n~air"fnstaht the orator was again
on his feet.

'"If you think," he yelled, "that this
convention can flnd . anybody that
can run better than the gentleman I
havo nominated, I point once more to
his well known war record."

—July "Lrpplncott's. _

knowed each other
seven years."

"Well, that

for :a. matter o-

said jan Interested lady listener..
~ "Cong eno'!- -Ban, "ye-rs -wrong;
When a body's coortin* he canna be
too; careful. Why, my coortshlp
lasted -a matter-.o'^nlneteen year!**

"You certainly were "careful,"
agreed the lady listener. "And . did
you_flhd your plan successful when

"Ye Jump to conclusions!" said the
old man, Impatiently. "I understood
her then^d I dldna marry her!'-':

~—Tit-Bits.

He Hdd 198" Chances.

F. R.
A. 3,, has undertaken of counting the
myriad stars In the heavens 'and as-
signing-to.each-its-proper magnltudo-
IH nna wMph dam'pnflH the nnnlltv nf

: Mr. Franklin-Adams, has already
secured photographic plates covering
therwholelif'the ^southern hemisphere,
ana tnese with the series dealing with

more than 200. Each plate, which is
15 inches square, records from 20,000
tp ZBO^QO; istarry: images and on _ a
rough calculation the total number of
stars photographed will prove to he
about~"23,000,000. ' " '
SCheStSSKSoTSc ,
the plates has already been com-
menced, and that work together with
the cataloguing will take another ten
years. The method qf counting the
stars on the plates

RINGS

-wife's room...
At noon on the Sabbath the doctor

'called and asked: "How did it work?"
"Fine," declared the elder, rubbing

tis hands gleefully, "ten minutes af-
tter the sorpinn hpffliTTshf—foU-"*"""*-
•asleep."

Orlgfn of the Hen.
"Which did the Lord make '-ftist,-

"TBfUdder Johnson!

.̂i™--_ -̂r̂ :::rj.-;?.-.y.'*.̂ H.»f*_*V'S--»i«J,U»ja
ana the thinner and lighter madras
atid the like are appropriate, while for
everyday, morning wear the simpler,
less expensive ginghams and printed
wash fabrics', are correct, so that al-
most every occasion'can be provided
for in the one design. Browh linen,
khaki _clpth: and galatea are perhaps
IhlT sturdiest of all fabrics that are;
used for boys' clothes, but for after-
noon" occasions white linens are well
liked, and the lighter, thinner mate?!
rlnla nrp-^itten—deslrable-for—mideum-
mer wear.
_For the four yearjslze will be re-

qulrecT4~yafds of material~24r3~yardB
32 or 2 yards 44 inches wide with %
yard 27 inches .wide for band and' col-
lar. A pattern, No. 6036, sizes 2, 4
and 6 years, will be mailed to any ad

W^^M^^^^^Z^^Xft^M^-• \ ; . _ . . " ' ' .". V . " ' . • ' . . |

Some Dry Goods Hints••'•••*
_ . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ ,....„ _ _ . _ _ . ... .

M---iiWW^^

haste send an additional two-cent
stamp for letter postage which insures
more prompt delivery.) Address Pat-
tern Department, 607-09 Sansom St.,
•*•»!_ » » _ - » _ « - « » -

arrlnga were one of the rnost favored!
articles of adornment. About that
time,_however, the piercing of ears
fellc'into disfavor and until recently
earrings, were seldom seen; however,.

" " ~ "

"Yais, but de hen comes from the
—egg—tooV—: — —

"Now, see yar, Brudder Johnson, If
•ae ixifd- had' Uiud

sight of for. any length of time. The-
invention of the device for fastening.
them .without having_to— pierce— the-
ears was the means of .reviving the
fashion and tO'day-'earrlngs are again.
as

tive; there is a well-defined reversion
to the antique designs and isettlngs-
whlch are so conspicuously prominent
in- the old-time" paintings and photo-
graphs,

• Governor Stuart of Pennsylvania
said recently* In Harrlsburg of a bill
that he opposedr~- ~

"Tjils. _blll, at -teat-glance,
of promises and enthusiasm and
hope* but It Is naive. It is like the
young man of "Kensington, who pro-
posed for the hand of the million-
aire's daughter. , ' _

"'Well,'-" "said the^~mllllonalre7
thoughtfully, 'what are your pros-
pects? Is there any chance for pro-
motion -in— your--busInesB?" --

"'Any chance!" cried the young
man. 'Well. I should say so. Why,
we-employ~200 men, and'my7Job Is
next to the lowest
ment.'" f

In the establish-

Jumping at a Conclusion.

In the amiable way of villagers,
they were'discussing the matrimonial
affairs of a couple who, though re-
cently wed, had begun to flnd the
yoko of Hymen a burden.

TIs all along o' tHeso hasty mar-
riages," opined one caustic old gen-

Supremo Court of Mfnnosojajiold. In | tinman, wh'o Vhad "been much to the
"tho case, of Hobc Lumber Company

vs, McQ'rath et al, that tho character
and quality of lumber purchased was

^limited by tho contract to the. price
Jlst, arid that tho contract was not
rendered Indefinite and. unonforclblo
for tho reason that a certain grade of
lumber, was not mentioned In the list.

Regulating Drumming on Railroads.
The Supremo Court of Arkansas

hold, in tho case of Williams v«. State,
that an net of the LnKlulaturo of that
State regulating tho ttollcltlng of pnr-
sonH arriving (in trains for hotolfl,
lodging lioiiHOH, rRHtaurnntii, etc., and
prohibiting Huch Hollcltatlnji on tho
trnliui', WHH not mi unlawful restriction
on liberty of action and tho right to
purmin a lawful biiBlnonH, and (lid not
amount to cliuin InglHlutlon, but wan n
proper and i-oiiHoiuildo oxorfiliui of tlio
police imw«ir. Tlio Court iinld: "Thin

In not nn iinronnnnablo rontrlc-
tlon upon tlio iirlv)!(Y|;OH one nhoiild
onjoy to imllclt for lilii laWfnl liuiil-
noHii, which, It In rlKhlly unioil, In an
Incident to any ' |IIIH|IU>HH. It doon not
prevent any nun from' advnrt lKln^ lilii

or from Knllc.ltlnt;
oxcopt upon Inilnii, otn. Tlilii iirlvl-
loK<v-li-<l<mlo(l-lilm- -for -tho public
BOOd,".

A
put

DON'T DE A FROQ

jumpii rnndlly
In warm wator,- y«t a ,/rnK

whou

lio bnllod wltUnut n nmvonumt If 'thn

at
IH lioat(i(1\ Hlowly

In n pl\ynlol<>Klciil oxporlninnt
Ytilo 'Ui(lv<nfHly tlio wntor wan hontort
nt (ho rato of ,00:i(l of n d«Rruo u H«C-
oiul, rnhronhcill. Tlio froit novnr
niovnil, mill at tlio onri nf two nnd
onolialf IIOIIVM WHU found dniid. Ho
hnil ovldnntly boon bollod wltliout no-
ticing It. Tliorn nro hunilrotln of Ininl-
noun frOK'i. Thoy iiro not mmiilt lva (o
chiiii(,'li]|; bunliiUHii cqmllllomi, Tho
ovolutlon from old-tlmo motl indn of
ntoro KoapliiR to printout day lirlclil
ndvnrl lf i luK liuu not nliirtlcd Hinin nnd
tlioy din u alow tniiiliuuin doatli wltl i-
out. rcnllrlriK It. ,

foro In tho discussion. "They did not
understand each other, they'd nohbut

Magistrate—What is the charge
against you this time?

Boggs—They cotched me a-steallng
oranges, yer worship.

Magistrate—Didn't I tell you when
you were hero before not to steal'any-
thing more?
- --Bogga—No, -yer-^ worship; you "said
not to steal any more lemons, but yer
didn't say a word about oranges. .

Benevolent Old .Gent—I, am sorry,
Johnny, to see you have a black eye.

Promising Youth—You go home nnd
bo sorry for your own little boy—he'a
got two!

Money la a handmaid If you know
how to use it—a mistress if you do
not know how.—Horace. '

Adams's chief assistant.
"FirstT taking one or tne, piates,1

said Mr. Mitchell, "we move it across
a graduated grating' contained In the

=B§ld=^fca-UigU_uuwutBa_uirgrjacQpe...4
A horizontal strip In the grating is
then examined, and the stars in this

~~s"mall~area are—counted from left to
right Of course it is impossible to
Insure absrolu±fi-accuracy, for^here is

FOR THE SUPERSTITIOUS,

To make tea too strong IK a sign of
.now friends.

If- you' make It too weak then you
will-loso friends.

If you sing while making broad you
will woop before it IB eaten.

To forgot to put coffoo In tho coffco-
pnt IB a sign of a coming gift. •

If a cork pops out of a bottlo sud-
denly, bcwaro of an unknown enemy.

A quarrel IB coming If you allow a
cooking Btovo to got rod-hot on top.

Iri washing dlahos, If you forgot an
article, you will aoori hoar of a wed-
ding.

If a girl who Is kneading (lough
clutcliou a lad'a faca ho'll never' grow
a board,.

When broad, cako, or plo will burn
In nplto of you, your huiOmnd or lover
la imgry with you.

If, while, opening n tin of fruit or
anything ulmllnr, tho julco nlinuld hap-
pon to npurt up In tho oporator'n fnca,
It IH a nlgn of Rome coming good.

N. U,—And If* you placo too much
In thnne omeni); yoirnrn 'tilmplx

looking for trouble,

TO WASH A DOA

llonu of muralum or . ritcli'd
tin climnod an (illloiu-loiinly by

n uili mi of iioup iiml wator an by any
innro (ixponnlvi) inothodii

A lutlior of Kooil iinnp nhoiild ' 1)0
in-opui-oil wi th n llttlo warm wator;
I do bnu liniiHinn.'il In thin and loft to
iioulc fnr t\ fow mlnutVui) wlum It tihoiild

wnrhod gently In tlio lliiKorn und
rliinoil In imvoral cliuin, liiliowann
watom un t i l all noil In ollinliintoil.

Tlio cffdct . In ' InU'dly nncouniKlilK
wlion It In roiunvoil from tlm wator,
for It ilomi ,'iiiigKoiit a (h'OwiKul rut

ii'ii t luui <ivor, lint If uliiikoii
nut of doom In t l io wind It will
lilt ltd (irlisliml llnlllnoiiii.

Tho avorauo wolglit of tho liuinnn
heart In from 0 OK. (o 11 OB.

THE SUPERSTITIOUS MAN

He was a (superstitious man,
Who loved a pretty maid,

Ho wooed her long, but ntlll to pop
Tho question ho dolayod .......

At last resolved to know hli fate,
Boneuth tho moon's pale aheon

Ho started forth, but soon recalled
Tho date — It was thlrtoon.

Returning to his llttlo rooms: —
"If I Bhould ask her, lol

Upon his hoodpo dato," ho crlod,
"Sho'd Hiiroly answer' no.

To-morrow is tho fourteenth; then
I'll fially forth again \

To win nor prqtaluo, unit I fool
It will not bo In vain."

So, (Ironuod with most exceeding cnro,
Next ovonlng forth ho wont,

And knoallng lit hor foot Implored
Tho maiden's owoot connont,

Alan! lilu Huporutltlon got
A fonrful Jolt Inntoad: —

"ICcl Duton proponod Inut night, and I
Arcoptod him," ulio nald.

Irving.

the poss"fl)IirEy~~flmt a star may be
counted twice Or missed altogether.

"Then there is tho difficulty present-
cd-by mechanical-specks-on-tho-plates,
which may at first be takou for stars;
but Mr. Franklin-Adams has a method
by means of which all stars above.the
tenth magnitude can be differentiated
|rom :, d.UBt.__speck8^-Ma. Franklin-
Adams and his assistants check, one
another in the counting, but there Is
always a slight difference In the
totals, due of course to the personal
equation as represented by the
operator.

"Merely to count tho stars on an
average plate, apart from noting their
photographic magnitude, occupies, tho
time of two men for more than a fort-
night If- they work seven hours a day.
In taking the plates Mr, Franklin-
Adams used a triple achromatic ton
Inch lens working 'at F4. In the north-
ern hemisphere tho. minimum exposure .
was 2 hours 20 minutes and in tho
southern, with its clearer atmosphere
2 hours."

FAMILY

THE WRONG MAN
B. F. Kolth boforo tola rise to fame

in ; tho vaudeville field -Wfta tho Im
proBarlo of a dlmo museum In Boston
This was a good many years ago, but
he still tolls of an experience that
bofell him in his search for novoltlo"
ln\ tho way of freaks,

• I road in tho paper one. day of .a
man up In Maine who hntl just cele-
brated hie hundredth birthday nnd
waa iitlll halo and hoarty," said Mr.
Kolth. "I romombor lilii name well.
It wan Amos Whiniotroo. I Journeyed
to hla farm and found him In tho
curly ovonlng sitting on lilii otoop
umoklng a plpo, I Introduced mynolf
and nnltoil If it woro truo that ho waa
100 years old. Ho ropllod that ho wnu.
I then maclo him an after to exhibit
hlniHolf as tlio oldont man nllvo.

'"I guess you'vo mado a mlntako,
ain't. yo7' ha aald. 'You mint bo
tlilnldn' of my father.'

'"Your father I ' I giinpod. 'In your
fntlior nllvo?' I

" 'Huroflt thing you know,' fluid
AmoH.

" 'Whoro In ho 7' I nuknd.
'"Ho'a. upHtnlrii piittln' grand pa to

boil,'. ropllod Amou, roJlllliiR hlu i>lpp,"

ictod by Indiana and"
Gypsies, but thesedeslgns aremodern-

_ __ - rlous
ways which are veritable works of art
in their beauty and delicacy.'

.
tlonal designs to choose ^from_ln_ther_
new styles >of "earririgs^TaridThere are,
as well, plenty that -are. BUfficlenUy .
put of the ordinary to satisfy the most •
-eager— longlng-for-the— novel-and-un- —
conventional. Pearls play a prominent
•part In the new samples which are---
now being shown, particularly In the-
line-of-imported-goods. "In "the finer
class of goods tho combination of
pearls and diamonds Is-largoly repre-
sented and is meeting with consider-
able favor.

a. sawmill to get de wood fo' de incu-
bator, a. tin mine fo' de tin, a winder

4glass factory fo'-de glass, a cotton mill
fo' de cotton battinV-a-fiteam heatln'
•plant fo' de heat/and a drug stoah fo'
-ujthermometer/fe tell: de temperature.

=^«'fldes^ettln?cditepernrfsaiob=o'=somft
•walklh' delegate to operate dem in-
dustries, an'- takln' chances on de eggs
hatchln' at dat. No, -no, Brudder
Johnson, de Lord dun simply make~K\^^—O^V- """el »"" w^^L_*aS

_Oien-fustran!-ah-reckoirhe-didntTtfak-«, squeezed-iipthls-uatir-they -become

THE PROPER CAR*E OF CURTAINS

JIRTAINS—-should—f-beT-washed
through two or three tepid

wnalilnc; soda dissolved In
^ach~ongr'-th"en~Boaked' over -nig
cold water with soda added. The soda
saponifies any grease that may be
there. _: :. _ _„_ _

The dust in the" city is frequently
mixed with a greasy 'substancefand
the curtain's become charged with It.

| [The next day the
are White ,.or_ cream, should "•= .TCKJUC.
out of the Isoaking .watery Jhen pu

Oil Cloth .
Made In widths .of 3 to 18 feet Is

made- of burlap strips, first stiffened
by sizing and the both sides aro paint-
ed- From four to nine coats are ap>
piled and this operation usually re-
quires about one weelc, each coat re-
quiring from 12 to 24 hours to dry,
^ftor.jthls^one side is sandpapered
STrTd rftia^clblE' "of'aU'rbugnnes's. '-"TTfeT
printing Is principally done by, haiid
with large wooden blocks on which the
design if, cut. , The ..blocks are/ about
;wo Inches thick and from elghtllnches
:o two feet square. After this process
:he cloth is dried and then varnished.
.-•a-, r-Ostrich-Feathers ;-
• At'the'plucklng Beasojn the blrda:,are
irlveii jtjo. -einall pehs.U';-The outlet of
jacby> pen Is through .a, plucking box
itid/this box holds the "bird so-.tightly
(re-lB3inHb1e~toTufTi:" Wprkm*en""stand
>n each side of this box and wlth-rapid
inips cut:off the feathers.' Raw feath-
irs^ are worth 1fr6"m"'$icr"tp"'?i50~~:a~
lOtlnd, according to quality. Ostrich
leathers 'go through-twenty processes
jefore becoming tips. A full grown

ostrich weighs kbree hundrejl

A GRACEFUL TUNIC "GOWN

name pongee • Is jilso applied to a
variety of dress goods woven with a
wild silkjvarp and a!~ "

.^ RIBbon ; •
Ribbons were woven In France ftt

St. Etlenrie . in-the eleventh cenrnryr
For nearly OOP years this little city
has maintninexi her supremacy as'
i.1hhnTV—-w/i-nmsj —tr«rr.v-—— -T-I»-

THB tunic gown makes one of tho
latest developments of fashion,

and ..is at.its best any.exceedingly^
charming and graceful, creation. This
ode shows the'long,'pointed tunic tnat
ls~perhaps-the-prettiost-pf-all-and-la-
adapted to the thin soft silks, which
are being so, extensively worn, to the
chiffon voile.8_:and marquisettes, ,to
foulard," ~*lo~TS& pretty, tissae* and
various other ..thin "summer fabrics,
which this0 .year.--: are ;of /' exceptlonal-
beayty. " In the illustration,ihowover,
the material is silk voile and tbe,trim-

^ lB
- . ^ . ...U«WU0 1TC1CJ .UJEOI.

made.In the United States about 1850.
Before that time bur ribbons came
"from France and .Germany. We are
making good ribbons In America to-
day, equal if not better than those we
import.
...:...'_..:..--•: Umbrellas -—~- 0

This word derived from the Italian
meaning "a little shade," The -um-
brella had Its-origin-in very remote
times in the Far East and In some
*-'-"- ftoiintrl>>fr-ft~.wH'H ^id Is Still

1s about eight feet Tiigh/ London^
England, Is the greatest ostrich mar-
ket.

Plush ;
It was formerly possible to tell plush

gerposslble._^lush^ was known In
England as far back as the sixteenth
century. A fabric of similar appear
ancg andjBtructure hqsTheen.:.WQven in
'China^ from time immemorial. Origi-
nally the pile of plush consisted of
mohair or worsted yarn, -but since
about 1700 silk by itself~or~cotton
backing—has -4)_een^used—for plush.
There are perhaps more kinds of plush
than you know. A few are named:

colored man fo' a year ur two

the-Testa;
"So your daughter made a brilliant

marriage?"

_^Yes,:-but I-could pronounceThis
name the iirst time I tried."

Looking to the Future,

"ball Jn school'hours?
think of the future.

Boy — De future?

Thou In
warm water -and boil the white ones
e^-abc

If th
- hour. . , .

the cream ones afe very much
-soiled they ahmild ha

Don't you ever
. .

Sure! If '-wo
t' school we might grow, up on'

Ibe teachers at only six hundred a
.year, whlle-if wo stays away an' prac-
itlces ball,1 we might got Jobs.ln_de^

j*,vn.^.n mp.T pi,yjmt, fnnn fc«3L_ IllJJIgU.

jAfter-bolllsg-they-must-be-thoroughly
^jSg^4rinsed-ln-warm-water-to-remove soap,
n/>o hlo (then in, cold water. They must then

bo wrung, not by. twisting, but by
pressure through a wringing machine,
so that the water may be quite re-
moved-before-they>-are-starched;—•—

All curtains are Improved when

0411 pllU U1OOJ i(U|U|OfpU I1U O| UJ||(1J
OIIIUH Ol|1 MOUlf OI(A\ OIIOI|X MliqUl l l l l
Xiiu Xt\ [iiUu|it ')[0|J1 Jo

A gontloinaii wlio wan trying a horno
wi th n vlow to limiting n put'ohiiao
nntlrod thn) uftor ilrlvliiK tho iinliiuil
tliroo inlloil ho pulloil protty hard, ro-
(nilrlnft it utoady roln (mil cOuiitiint
wntdhlnB.

"Do you think thin In junt (ha horno
for u lady to drlvo?" lio nalioil,

"Woll," iinuworod tho ownor, "I
intinl pay I nhouldn't want to |io (ho
liUHlltind of tho woman who could

•d r lvo tlmt JIOCBO,"

Whllo dr iving iitong a country road
n man nnw tlio roof nf a furmor'ii
hoinio abluzo, Ho goiitlciilutod and
callod <o tlio farnior'a wife, who wuu
calmly atandluK In tlio dnorway:

"Hoy, your IIOIIHO In uflrnl"
"What?" ulio liawlod out.
"I any your IIOIIHO In »nro."
"What did y' Hay? I'm a llttlo cloaf."
"Your lioinia In allrol"inKiiln yelled

tho man at tlio lop of lilii liingn.
"Oh,, lu tlmt nil?" calmly ropllod tho

woman,
"It'ii nil I ran think of Jimt now,"

roiipondoil Iho man In n raltior w«nk
volca IIH ho itrovo on.

Tlio Olilnuno Hminl of •<<AKrloul t i im
In fonnliloi ' liiK Dm advlHiihlllly of on.
tiililliililni; n (topnrtnimit fnr tlio utudy
nnil oncoiiraKomont of Ion cull lvatlon,
with liruiidioii In tlio provlnooii whoro
ton lu now

The . government, through tho de.
partment of agriculture, is making a.
series of experiments to _ehow what
effect automobile travel has on roads--
—tho theory being that they are road'
destroyers,. Results of tho investiga-
tion will bo submitted to the Interna-

>nal nrpad^cpngress-whlch_wlll moot
In Paris next October. If It IB :

proved that tho vohlqle really injures
tho roads to tho degree charged it la-
thought that tho various States will'
take steps to compel tholr owners to
pay a larger tax than now—this Is to
bo used fAor the purpose .of repairing
the roads'. This Inquiry acorns, on .
tho whole, ta bo rather unfair In view
of tho fact that automobile • ownora
everywhere nro onthimlaRtlc promo-
torn of tho good roads movement.

Tho child IH a wonderful creature;
a dlvlno machine. Wo hnvo much to-
export from him, but ho luui much to
oxpoct from iifl, and what ho> returns
dopondB. largely upon what wo glvtv
We Hhnll Buffer with him, whothor wo-
will or not. If wo do not tilmro his
burdonB. Lot IIB not woary of tho
ntnifjglo unt i l tlio child goto, a nqirnro
donl, for until ho dooa wo cannot
havo nnd do not dosoryo to hnvo the-
manhood and nplondld oltlzoiiRhlp
tlmt will como nlono from duty dono
In olilldhood'H nnime. Wo hnvo coniiod
In thin country to qiioHtlon tlio duty of
tho fltato. It mirnt provldo froo ortu-
cntlori nnd paiiB compuluory nchool
nnd olilld-lulior Inwu nnd ontnbllflh1

plnygrniimlii, l.rndo nolioolfl nnd, Juvo-
nlle courtH for tlio fllntn oufforn Juut
HO fnr an Ilia child In Ignorant or
wonlf. ,W<> do not nood tnoro to om-
pluuiho our rniiponBlblllty. Thin nn-
t lnn mmit Inlio oaro of I t n olilldron^
From.J.lmt diity.lt.uniiuot nnd.it.Hhall...
not cHonpo, It In only truo to Un iiolf •
Juut HO fnr mi It In Into to Ilii olillclnm.

— Commercial Terms.
. "Send on evening train twenty-two

unabridged dictionaries, nineteen
small dictionaries and seventeen small
ia(raw mattrcsses>

The now clerk In a Chattanooga
wholesale liquor hoiiso gasped wlion

' ho rend . the order and decided the
-sender- was -inaano. -The- old'clorlrput

up twenty-two ful l quarts of whiskey,
nineteen pints of whiskey, and seven-
teen quart bottles of wine packed in
:straw. Then lie consigned tho Bhlp-
.mont to Atlanta,

Don't Walt for Business,
'Tlio three, ways of getting business

rtiro waiting for it to como to you,
mooting It halfway, and going nftor it.

Tho man who Walts for business to
como to him has hla first busy day
when tho sheriff.solla him out.

Tho man who "moots business half-
way Won't moot moro than ho can ban-

.<llo with ono clerk.
Tlio man who goes nftor buslnosn Is

tlio follow who koopH It awny from
.the other two.

"I think tho country la Juwt owoot,"
jjuld tho town young lady. "I lovo to
.BOO tlio pennant returning to hlu hum-
bio cot, lilu Bturdy figure outlined
Agalnut tlio Hotting HUH, liln faithful
colllo at lilii Hldo, nnd liln plough upon
tila uhouldor."

stiffened, but the degree of stiffness
given depends upon the material and
one's Individual taste.

Starching.
As a ruje,, lace curtains are made

fairly stiff "and are usually dipped into
i ~

tton_plushs
-Pongee""

to bfi a rorruptlou of Chine
pun-chl, meaning home woven.' Pon-
gge la n. gnft t -unblflaohod," waohabte
silk, woven in China, chiefly in the
province of Shantung *mm tho o
.coonq of ™——«..«—trvtiu,—WJ

feeds on the leayes_of Jheiscrub qajt.
"Tife~sIlk_ls_very_rQugtuand' toiigh. The

. K—^IWJJ—1VUU—lit—UUIf
regarded as an emblem, of -royalty and
a mark of distinction. As a defense
from_raln',-heat .and-snow^it-was-not-
used In the western part of Europe
till early in tho eighteenth century:
however it Is known .that Italy used
the umbrella as a projection. . . .- —« »*i^wi,c^uiuu UgtQIH

-any-^crther-Earopean country, In Eng-
land the bearers of an umbrella were
hooted and jeered at as "Frenchmen,"
the 'mode having been .brought direct-
ly- from Paris and the "'mother of the
great poet Southey was mobbed Jn

hthe-streets- of "Bristor for''showing aJCL
' ~ '

: ' ,. Ve"
The custom of wearing veils had Its

origin in the desire-of the semi-savage
man ,to_hide-away and -seclude—thai
-ttmrs^Trn—^ t " t.11- - *- - > - ^— -

.~- -
his _cnoic~& This ancient

custom still survives In Eastern coun-
tries.- Chinese.women ajce_never_seen.
abroad any: more "than Hindoo or
Turkish women, and this custom ex-
ists, too, in some parts of Egypt and
Persia. Jn Africa the Moors

. - . i . . - -
'BTouse is made of lawn:.£acedLto_fona —
the . chemisette and —with— sleeves •- of
lace. All the lines are |long, graceful,
becoming and altogether desirable-ami ' '
the gown Is one of the best of Its sort,
The round Jength skirt is always
graceful and Is the accepted one for
indoor, wear, but the model allows of
walking length, should that be pre-
ferred, while 'the blouse also is sus-
ceptible of variation. If a plainer

.gown is -needed the .sleeves could be
Ijnade— to— match— the— oyor_blause_In_
{Wace of the" chemisette or the guirape
portions could be made of tucked net
or-of-simple-lingerie-material; -- ---
. The quantity of material required

for the medium size is. for the blouse
1% yards 27, 1% yards 32, or 1% yards
-44-4nehe«-jvridetjA'Ilh iVt yards of lawn"
and 3 yards of allover lace for ttfe
gu,impe; for the skirt 8 yards 27, 7
yards 32, or 6% yards 44 inches wide
with 3& yards 21, 1%-yards B6 incnes
wide for the upper portion of the skirt
beneath the-tun'ic, 2-yards "of "fOWarfl -

ko-trim-the-entlre-^gown.—
A pattern-uf the hluuae wltU guiiupu

5992Js-cut ln-8ize8-fOr-a-32rS4, 36, 08
and'40 inch bust measure; the skirt
pattern 59?7 Is cut in sizes fof^a 22, «4f_

:For--eat8klll- and' "Ca'taklll ountaln
26, zs ana:aoincii

abroad, while in Syria, women wear
veils'elevateid;abpve_^bejeps_of their
-heads" by^hornfLpf _paper_or...WDod-at-
tached"to~the crown. It is to this-cus-

thB Blblp rpfgra
speaks of "having one's horns exalt-
ed." Every woman In. — ., — ._ ...w,...^u.vi...«i>im uu-uay..jn
tne eastern part of the world appears
relied before men, the vpll hR<ng r°-

lerjDrotectlon^.. The_iellJs.
_, .,jierican womfeh to empba,-.-

iIze-"orTpTe^e"rve='the^heauty-6f-theIirifaces.

PERFUMED^R-OWERS_ON JiATS

Hutiband (arriving with hlu wlfo nt,
tho iitntlon Junt nn tho train atonmn
outT—Thor'ol" If you hnfln't tnkon
iiiich n fonrful . tlmo <lroi inlng> wo.
Hliouldn't hnvo lont tlmt train. .

Wlfo—And If you hadn't hurrlod mo
no nil tho wny horn wo nlioiililn't luxvo
ouch n long (Imo to wait for tho noxt

A big iiiotor-nhr luui Jiuit pniiund,'nnd
two Hinnll urclilnii woro ntarlng nftor
It.

"Wlml. doon 'I. K, 41)' inonn 1)111?"
•akori ono,

"Why. don't you ImowT That monnu
I kllloil 40,'"

—Thiiro urn n t l l l rnurtooil homo-car
IncH In npnrndon In New Yurie Cltyi
«y/i "Tlio TrllHimt,"

Bho hud juiit rocolvoil a montmgo
tlirou/;h tlio tolopliono, nnd, utlll hold-
ing tlio receiver to her oar, oald to
her liiiiilmntl:

"Tlio Tliompuonn want uu to dlno
with thorn to-night. Ii it good
enough 7"

Doforo Im could upoak, ovor tho
wlro tlio unnwor camo:

"You—qulto ([cod onoiiBli, Como
along,"

..'Tour won)lili>,'.'..Haid tha lawyer,.."I
auk tlio (I l i ini l iuiul of my ollout on tho
eronnd tlmt tlio warrant falln to iitato
tlmt ill" lilt, Dill Jonon wltll niallcloua
Intent."

"TlilH Court," ropllod tlifl country
JiiHtlco, "ain't a Kraitnnto of nonn of
/our Idcliiiloiil iioliooln. I don't earn
whnt ho hit him with. Tho p'lnt In,
Did lio hit h im? I'rocood."

Kind I.inly—How ()!<!' you liooonio
•«o luinoV

Tramii—Ovor-oxortlon, mum,
Lady—-Indooill I/i what way?
Tramp—Movlu' oik ovory tlmo a per-

lloomati tolo HUM to.

Borltiblon—My 'now book will iirton
fljo publlahoil, I hopo you will lono no

'tlmo |n reading It,
Mhm CuttliiKJ-Indeod I Vfon't. I lout •

•fflorcrul houru roiu1lnn your otlior ono, ,

To make the curtains of equal- stiffness
. th6 starch should be prepared In one
i basin, then divided by pouring half of
It Into another basin and each curtain
dipped into pnch lot of starch.

As wot material holds a certain
quantity of water which reduces the
strength of tho starch, if one curtain
Is put Into tlio starch boforo tho other
_th.o_Ktarch would-be. leaa.. stiff ..for th a.
second curtain, and It would, in con-
sequence, bo rather limp.

Curtains of Swiss, lace should also
bo put Into rather thick starch, as*
tlioy hang bettor when irindo fairly
stiff, and as they are usually of open
design, tho stiffness keeps the pattern
displayed.

Madras muslin curtnlns, on tho
other hand look better when qulto soft,
consequently n JOBS degree of stiffen-
ing is required, If thoro la linll fringe
on tho curtains this must bo kept
carefully free from starch, ns it makes
tlio fringe stiff, causing tho threads
to adhere to each other, spoiling ita
nppcnrunco.

Wlion starching thoso curtnlns
gnthor tho. fringe up carefully In tho
hand away (from tho ntarch whllo tlio
curtalmi aro being stiffened. /

CurtnliiH mny bo Ironed, but It In n
bettor wny to hang thorn over tho lino
oxnotly In 1mlf, nnd BOO tlmt tlioy hang
dlroctly opponlto to ono another. '

Tlioy will dry in n Bhort time on a
Himny. day. Wlion dry, fold thorn
longthwleo, Iny thorn In n uliont nnd
put under n heavy box. Wlion hung,
'.lio rolda will como out of them.

SOAP ON TROUBLED WATERS
Mont peoplo havo hoard of ttio lino

of .all nt tion In honvy iitormii, but fow
uro nwnro tlmt gonpmidii fu l f i l l tho
immo iiurpoiio.

Tho writer wn» aboard n atonmor,
tho Hctfiulla, novornl yonm nKO wlion
iiho wan ovortakon liy n torrlllo iitorin
In mld-Atlniitlc. ' Tlio Blclppor,
no npnro ntoro of oil on board,

'
,

tin coulrt throw on tlio Iroulilod'writoni','
tried tlio offoct of iioapimdH with tho
Kronti.iiit nuccoBH. Tlio offoct wns In. ,
i i lnnlniiooun, Tlio liolght of tlio wnvoii I
wni) linmodlatoly (l lmlnliihod, nnd tholr
croiitu bovnma IOHH tlirontonlnt;,

Tho wrltor wmi -onco told by tho
captain of u li'rnnoli iitonntiililp Hint ho
hud tmi'd n noii)> iinlutloi\ wltll .nlmllur

A novel idea introduced in some of
the newest millinery from Paris takes
the form of a tiny sachet bag hidden
in the -centre of a large French rose,
in the heart of a bright colored carna-
tion or tucked, deep down among the
petals of a_cJu§ter—fif_d«llcate-purple-
vlbTelsT The little bag contains sachet
powder which is as nearly as possible
identical with tho natural fragrance of

I the flower . among whoso leaves and
petals It finds such a happy -resting
place, hut tho perfume must bo very
faint Indeed; almost, yet not quite,
indefinable; for this scent must go to
make up the "Indescribable" charm of
the womnn'whom the hat so attrac-
tively- adorns.-: Any -pronounced- odor-
would nt once dispel tho vague Illu-
sion. ,

Many women like to adopt ono par-
ticular perfume and keep consistently,,
to that, but when a hat attractively
decked out In hyacinths, lilies of the
vnlloy, gardenias or sweet grasses
proves singularly becoming It will be
found to elicit-double tho~n(lmlration
If Just tho faintest, most Imperceptible
fragrances oxudo from the flowers, and
of course tho perfume must bo tho
natural ono of tho flower.

_faU_ln_Jhe_J«iteE2i; ^Because-I—lik»
the heat,'' and so on. The game Is
often played by giving the right-hand
neighbor a predicament and the left-
hand a solution, and then telling the
predicament that comes from the left
and the solution from the right The

Why Is an officer" like a sheep la .,
a butcher shop? " - - - - - -

Because he's quartered. '

Why it is impossible for a person
who lisps to belle.ve in young ladies? _
—Because-he-calls-every-mlss"armyUir

Why 10 an old ohftfa^wilh a new hot--
torn In It like a paid-up <bill?

Because .it has been .re-seated '(re-

^personal feelings? L1_.J
|_JKhen_it-can't_liear--you.~-

What animal took the most luggage
into the ark, and which took the least7.

The elephant took his trunk foil, .
LghJle_JJie_fox-and:-roo3ter- only had a

PONGEE AND LACE

TIMES HAVE CHANGED

"Things nro not na tlioy used to
lio on tho road," mild a merchant as
lio flipped tho nuhoB from his cigar.
"fjo, not ll lco. they used to bo," ho
ronoatoil. "1'ho tlmo wnu when nl-
moiit ovory mnn who trnvolod con-
Hldarod a bottlo of wlilskoy n nccos-
flnry part of Ills wjulpmoiit. Ho
looked nftor It ns carefully ns ho
looked nftor lilii Biunplo tninkn. Now-
nilnya ho doesn't do tmch n thing.
Neither tlio IIOIIHO nor tlio retailor
will ntand for It. A man who'goon
Into n town drunk nowadays not only
llHKnicou hlniHolf but dlngrnooH liln

lioiino mi woll.
"DrlnklnK on tlio rond unod to bo

tlm UHiial thing; now It IB tlio oxcap-
:lon. Tlmoii hnvo clmiiRail. Nown-
ilnyn tlio thing In to noil tho goodii.
That IB tho paramount Immo. And n
driinkou iniiu nnn't noil tho goodii."

CROSS QUESTIONS

.
IIo illnnnlvod (liroo Idlo |

Ki'iimmoii of imnp In novonty lltrmi of
walcir , ami droppliiK tho mlxturo over
I lio liown of l i ln ulilp, liitmrod u qulot
pathway for It ton yartln wldo.
• It In a groat pity thin vnlunlilo
((utility of lumpnuilii In not /;ftnornlly
liiinvvit nmoiiK noafnrlnK inou, oiipoolnl-
ly Ilioiip vrho null on "wlnd-Jnmmuru,"
ivhlcli (iarry vnry llttlo oil aiuoiiKnt
liolr iitoj-cii, lllvou nhonril many
itoninnlilpA oil In n ncarco coniiuodlty,
niul can 111 bo iipnrod to throw ovor-
Imnrd,

A Kikinn plnyod hy any numhor,
,vlio nit In u clrnlo. lOnnli mi In n
IIUMU Ion to hlti rlKlit-lmiid nolghhor,

and rociilvmi nit nimwor. Kucli of
tlio iilayni-M la torn Hum ropoutu aloud
Ilio (iiitmtlou Hint, lilu loft-hand nolKli-
Ixir nnkod of him, nnd tlio amiwnr
Hint lilii rlKlit-lmnd nolKhbor Knvo.

In onlnr .tlmt thn- ronult mny lio
moro ainmilnt; It idioiilil Im ngrood lio-
furoliniid w)int kind of quoiitloiiM
nliould Im niiliod. For. IniitKuno, It
mny ho nKi'ood that' <moh Id to niik
why hlu iiolitlilHir (loon n oortnlii
thing, roul or flolltiouii. ' Tliuii, 11
nulcoil C. on liln right liiind; "Why do
you tilt no nonr tlio Urn?" C nn-
•wnru: "llodnuiio I lllto tlio hont." A
niikn U: "\V\\r did you fall In tlio
wntnr?" nnd ho rapllflii: "Iloonuno [
wont too nonr tlio odgo." Wlion It lu
Il'u turn ho muitt toll A'n qumtUm
nnd O'» nnnwor, thun: "Why did you

. In .all Its various, weaves
Is being much worn this season

and it makes a most satisfactory
material for the gowns of half dress
It is durable, it is handsome and it i
by no means costly, while it take
exceedingly attractive folds, _an<
linear1 This mbdells one of the iates
and is eminently graceful, while it 1
mnde with tho wide girdle that glvei
a suggestion of tho Empire Idea an
with a waist garniture that is ox
coedingly decorative. In this case th
garniture is mado of heavy filet laci
while the chemisette and tho undo
sleeves nro of.thin embroidered- no*
and tho fancy collar and cuffs nro
made of tho material trimmed with
applique, tho wldo girdle being ot
mcHtmllno satin. Not pongees alono
but veiling, marqulsotta nnd tlio like,
all tlm- protty, fashlonnblo silks, in
eluding tho foulards that aro so popu-
lar, nro npproprlnto for tho design
nnd tlm trimming always can bo carlod
again and agnln. For tho garniture
oitlmr nH-ovor laco or tho material
embroldorod or braided with soutache
IH liandBOmo, but anything In contrast
Is correct. Tho H!OOVOB nro cut In ono
wlt l l tho blouiio, wlilcli IB nrrunged
over, n llttod lining and, the skirt- IN
iiindo lu HootlonH, which aro Joined
lionontli tho tuokB. '

For tlio medium iilzo 'will bo ro-
quired, for tho bloimo 2% ynrdu of
inntorlnl 21, 2% ynrdfi 27 or l?i yards
•II Inchon wldo,' % yard of nll-ovor
Iftco for tho garniture, 14 yard for
tho cliomlHotto and wiffH, •'Ji yard of
Milk for tho girdle; for tho nlilrt 11
yardB It], H'/i yardw 27, or 5 ynrdB 44

wldo.
Tlui lilnuuo pattorn 5031! Is cut In
r.i'ii for n :|2, ,'H, :i(i, lit) and 40 Inch

hunt nioaiiuro; tho nldrt pntloru 5045
IH cut In Hlzoii for n 22, 24, 26, 28 atul
.'10 Im-li wnliit monmiro.

_____ „ _ . ., ---,.. .^.^f....j .... ,j n

brush and comb between them.

• If an egg could speak, what .pre-
serve would it mention?

Mu-me-lald (marmalade). ' - . " •— ̂ >

» - _ - _ - , -
than presence of mind?

Absence of body.

THE LEADING COLOR?

rarliilatiH havo not yot harm ublo to
(lotorinlno tlio fnvorlto color of tho
lumiinii. Thorn In n Krcnt funny for
UflKht nliadoH, OHpoolnlly for corlno of
nlnioitt. n iioni'lot tnno, and n now llnmo
nlindo tlmt In rnthor innro pink than
tint i;°U<M'nlly . nccniiteil Idou of that
color,

Oloiio obiiorvntlnn provon that tnbno
brown mid blm-ult nro worn In tlio
ul root., whoro im bluo nnd n vnrloty of
"doail" nhiuloH, l i ioIudli iK dull Kfoonn
and whlto, nro populnr for nflormxm
nnd ovonliiK woar. All wliltl) In hourly
Kot t lng moro popular.

Contrary to tlio uiiunl otliloii of
.J'arlnlan droMUlnit, n grout <|onl of
hlnok li| worn, oHpoclnlly lu ovonlng
fro(!lin, \vr»JIM nnd Imtn.

-a street door like a barrel?
. Because 'it is often tapped, . .- . . ." .,...;_..

Why is a had picture like weak teat
Beacuso it Is not well drawn.

BOYS OF WHITE HOUSE

When President -Roosevelt wa«
Q9vernor of New York it was TBK"
marked that tho executive mansion
in Albany belonged to the boys, and tho
same lively youngsters play a pretty
important part in the Whlto House.

Some days ago a Maryland Con-
gressman waa standing. In.lront-of-the
Whlto House talking with â  Secret
Service man, -when a boy came dash.-.
ing out of tho building.

"Who's that?" asked tho Congress)-
man. r'"

"Archibald Roosevelt," answered tho
dotoctlvp. ,

A moment later another boy camo
tearing up tho nvonuo. Tho Congress-
man repeated his question.

"That's Kormlt," answered tho de-
tective.

Just thorf a third boy camo swinging
around a corner on roller skates. "An-
otlior Roosevelt?" uukod tho gentle-
man from Maryland.

"Yea, Quentln," assented tho Secret
Sorvico man.

"Dy gum!" exclaimed tho Congrooa-
mun; "I fool nu if I woro itandlng on
tho railway platform watching tho
Imltod oxproas ruah by. They've all
jot namon lllco nlooplng cars."

CARRIED OUT INSTRUCTIONS

lOvory enllor 1ms hla story of .tho
nltitnkvu which "landlubborn" mako
ivnr tho nnmoH of things at son, which
ilwnyn uoom to bo exactly tho oppoi-
ilto of what tlioy aro on land.

A now boy hud como on lionrd a
,Voiit India eblp, upon whlali a puintor
md aluo boon employed to paint tlio

iihli)'n uldo. .Tho pnlntar waa at work
upon n utitKlng uimpoudod under tha
idilp'ii iitorti. *

Tim ('1111111111, who hud Juut Rot Into
n boat nloiiKuldo, (nil 1ml out to tho nbw
boy, who utood loaning ovor tho rail.
"Lot KO the. pnlntorl" , , ,

Kvoryliody iihoiild know tlmt a hoat'u
puintor In tho ropo which ntnlion It
runt, but thin boy did not know it. IIo
ran aft and lot K" tlurropon by which
tin) imlnlor'n utn^lnij; wnu hold. Moan-
tlnui tho c a p t a i n ' w n u wonrlod , wltb
\vnl l I I IK to bo cunt off.

"You raminll" lio callod, "why don't
you lot go tho pnlnturT"

"ITo'ii KOIIO, "Ir," nald tho. boy, lirlnt-
ly; "lio'n KOIIO—-potu, hrunhos, nndl
nil!"

Kow iiooplo know how to bo old—l
Hocliufoucuuld. Koituuo glvon too much to rnnnjr,

but to ono enough.—Martini.

'IV



TheHNew

is—a—plainly-1—;
... f _ . ,

liias ' " d " ' i ? fa •vE'at its naiae •

no ['strings" to it; it is free

from all unnecessary" "br ambig-

uous phrases. It means precisely

implies,—LOW inmost.

Investigate for yourself.
•' '1 i « FINE CHINA

ouFtreWelernml'Optlciini

% »̂$&^M ;̂

tfie Best ISIeals

i*ull' Meals 25 Cents

Qlams

IflflUflfl^iVtfEy 8tvtunlttT''mnrP^pfft
I Enured as second olasimatter.]

Served in all Styles.

Philadelphia Pure Ice Cream
28 cents a Quart.

vmiii« seosdJglth Oyaters and Ice Cream
on short notico. -Both Pi

Dentist
Building,- : Hammonton, N.J

^obblnK Promptly . Fumps and Well
'•?. Attoudedto. Worlt.

Local Phone 877 "

their petition^
th'eiTchQice'o'f'nien for the' office, to be
filled.-The County_Clerki
tify such uaraes to the Town or Town-
ship Clerk, who will place said names
on-tbfr-tieket-to—be—voted—at— the-next
Primary Election.

We cannot give the date of the pri-
mary, but it occurs either the 8th or
22nd of September. The nominating

, Plumber .
Gas, Steam, and.

Hot Water Contractor.
Central A.ve. aboro Park Ave.

HAMMONTON- M. J.

C. I. xatflefield

AMD

IDE
Let us supply you with tbo host grade

of coal. H' it does not satisfy
yon. tell ui; if it docs,

tell your neigMiora.
.Iiooal Pb'ono 704

For Sixty-Two Tears
THK

'Cumberland Mutual
Firo Insurance Oo,

'has insured the property of its member*,
paid all loesen promptly, and suvod

<tbo assured from 'J5 to 60 per oont. of the
oost in a stock company.

Knr luirtloularinou

Wayland DePuy, Agt.,
Corner Beoond ond Ciiorry Htreotn, ̂

lluiniuoutoii, N. J.

S. J, R. • MONTIIH 26 OtS

OT. H.Bornshouso

Insurance Agent
Wotarv Public,
CommiBflionor of Doodo.

, Office, Spoar Building,
Haiti monton.

/Under the provisions of an act of the' " '

candidates for -County jofflces— State

Surrogate, Sheriff and '
be nominated by petition. (See F. L,
4007, Chaptar 878, p. 697.)

Section 2 provides that "not less than
one hundred voters of any political, par-

'

. - - _ ^
bands not less than fifteen days before
that date; so, if you have a "favorite
son," whom you wish to present for
office, yon may be preparing the papers
DOW.

Tho Congressional nomination will be
made by convention, aa heretofore.

License Committee.
Notice is hereby given that the

License Committee will ait In Town
Council Room on Tuesday evening,
July 28, 1008, at eight o'clock, to hear
protests, remonstrances, or rccom-
mpntlatious on the applications of

Anton Picz, Hotel Hammonton,
renewal of retail license.

All remonstrances must be in wrl
ting, verified by afllduvit, and shnl
set forth specifically tho grounds o
complaint.

No remonstrance shall bo consid-
ered If it liaH not been (lied with the
Chairman of tlio IjlceiiBO Cdmmittco
on or before July 2Urd, unless satisfac-
tory cauHO for the delay be shown to
tho committee.

MIOHAUL K. lloYEii,
Chairman .License Committee.

nnrprniter and "RjijLlder
Work Finished 'as per Agreement.

Plane, blue prints, aud estimates
__.._ famished. Jobbing-attended to
promptly., Box 532. Local Phone 806.

Corner Egg- Harbor Road and
"Chorry Btreot, Btirnrno

SALE OF LAND
FOB

Unpaid Taxes of 1907
Pnbllo notice in hereby tHven bv Al B,

Davis, Collector of the Town of HMD-
monton, County of Atlantic, that he will
sell at public Sale all the lands, tene-
ments,' hereditanients, _snd : real estate.itauicmio, _suy:-."ioai -pa mho

oentioned, for the Bbortoot

will take the^ame and_agree_tojpay_the
iaiLJVBn_thereon,Jnolodlng.intereBt_and
tbo costs of sale.

Said sale will take place at the Town
Council Roorru Hammouton, on

Saturday, Anfe. 8,1 9O8,
at 'two o'clock in tbe afternoon. Tbo
said lands, tenements, hereditaments and
real estate so .to be sold, and tbe names
of tbe persons against whom tbe said
taxes have been laid on account ef tbe

Hccount of each parcel, are as follows,
viz :

Narau
Caitlno, Artnro..
Eapcillo, Jon. Eat .

82
21
44

168
41
14

Dlwk
.... 8

, 10
10
10
14

Fowler, 0. £...". 0
0

lllrrlVj"...;!!!1™... 1
JODBB, W, 0..» ftL
UMbli.W O..&1.. 511
Hanuaiv.Joi. E»t... 14
NltUum, S. S. Kst... 8 41,

8
8

Nones, a, W 7 21
1'ntlon. J, T HI

10
II)

r»g»no, Nunzb... 6 1C

r«nlco,Cb»rlotle.. 10
lloit>T,.K., Kot 0 »
tihloldi, W. P. E»t. 17 l:i!{

>• • 17 W
Sire, I'lilllp.. H 1(16
Hykw, II»rry.l)»l.. (I 11
Trott, W. K., at.. M 15
Wucoat, Mra. T. U S Tf 0

No.
Lot • Acr

P. North 2
71 19'
39 2l4$
00 10
13 1414-106 eo a7
00

Tux
82 41
241

0
40

26-100
25-100

10 ....
01,03 07
00 11 CM 00
78 10
2.1.100 0
«5 29
29 '
'M>

B IB-lOO
fll 4}i

•Ifi 2o
i:i'{ 10

•12. 10

23 CO
12.10
14 10
40 48
1 41

01 10
1 41

17-100

1 M-100

38 Ti

18 39
fi 111
470

.10 UJ

U -mB'IH
20 (W

$12.77 costs in each case, and interesl
at. tbo rate of 12 per o-nt until paid, wll
bo added. Back taxes, if any, will bo
nmdo known at tlrao of sale.

Tax may ho paid any time before sale.
Dated July 11, 1008. . -

A. B. DAVI8, Collector.

l¥«$fa!t*fr4f^^

THE NEW JBKSEY STATE

NORMAL & MODEL SCHOOLS
At Trenton, will re-opon

On September 14th, 1008
The Normal floliool Is profoHslonal, dovotod to tbo preparation'

of tenoliora f(ir tbo publlo »oliooln of tlio Htivto.
Oont per >u#r for bomxl, $151 to tl7-l. Tuition frco.
The Modal Sohool ofl'orn thorouiili aondomlo and ba«lnnn« oourHOH

mid j>roimru» for tbo loading oollogori and toolinloal Hohooin. i
Htiuloiita may b«> received from any looallty.

Tlio totul cent ID tlio Model Bobool, InolmlliiB boni-d and tuition,
. , is from iJ8«0 to #320 per year. .....
Tlio rnoderato prloca arc made possible by ^tnto ft|<l In tlio oost

of I
Knrly raglstratio'n In lioooesary to aooommodntlon, .ospuolnlly In

tlio itlrltt' dormltorlca.

I'or fiirtlior Information, ft<lilroaa

J. M. GREEN, Principal.

HHMHM^̂

WEDDING
PRESENTS

J The Gbrhain Silver
Tho\Communlty_ Silver
The Colonial Silver _

• The Rogers A.Bro. Silver.

"niOBt"plensi'ng bridal-gift. '•—
-Wejnre snowing an uhliuilted—

variety of suitable pieces, ~
modestly priced.

For those Who do not desire Silver
j collection of. —

....

Fifty Cents' Worth of Electricity,
With a:8mall- motor attached to washing machine and-wriflger,-

60 cents worth of electricity will do eight washings.

=3i=hour8-a-day7-30-d8y8 for 50 cta.-r—7
fwo weekjs' sewing can be done on the motor-driven sewing

machine, for the same prlca.
t will light the. porch lamp far three

Hammonton Electric Light Go.

Is just as unprofitable a's any other form of
gambling. .̂  You aire bound : to Ipse in the long

It is the natural consequence of not knowing
——the-naakejof— shoe—that-can^l\vays-be-depended---

on for the sanie value in every pair purchased.

_I Don't Gamble in Shoes
Buy the kind we sell, jtjias^ all^ the features—

style, shape, comfort, quality and wear."
A—

The Walk Over is among the many
; good shoes we sell

Men's and Women's Shoes- and Oxfords in Russian
Patent Colt, Vici, and .Gun Metal.

All styles. • .

Bank Brothers' Store

A Tailor-made Suit,
guaranteed, for $11.76,
reduced from $15.50

Just think of it, you can have a suit made
exactly as you want it, for less thau the cost
of a ready-made suit.; and it will be made
hotter, and wenr longer.

A $21.50 Suit for $16.60

And others at big 'reductions. The greatest
bargains, you'll get this season.

These shits arc guaranteed to fit, and will
not shrink. Let me show you some made

up, and judge for yourself. ^

THOMAS E. HARRIS,

Mon'e Outfitter.
1 fi

Noxt to btool'a

BAG OARPET WEAVING 'Si"Eor Sowing Machine Company
Mro, TAMAK ANDBnflON

ltOH«<lulo, N. il. '
L<mvo ra«n «t my homo, or Bond by

UMIioiut,

.Ton, I>. Hiiliovtoiic,
Niioillim, I l i i l ln , Oil,

: llaminoiitDii, - Now Jornoy

\Vilto, or 1'hoiie lloli •10-1''.

SATURDAY. JULYaS. 1008'
. . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . , . . . .
— ̂ ^ Misfr'Mareb grootod many former
'pupils this week. v

^__|6pCb'S8. JeniBon L was heteJhiB wee
ftom "down east."

JtSyBaae-ball this afternoon-fHam
. ScholasttcSf-r- — — -—

.
Henrietta Carter, Cbesllburnt,.

. g y l o r j n d family were a
pareotB over Thursday.

J©"'G;J"'Herbert--Bogere-iind-family
otadaydrialtoriHierc.' =

willl be no meeting of the
'Board of Trade uolil September.

INCUBATOR and Rhode Island Red Cblok
- CUH for Bute. Watloy, DaCosm,

. , Beg Harbor and Weymoath'Boada
- t@r.Miss Katharine Browoleo js vis-

t&" ProL J. E. Hoyt, of Drexel Ip-
Btituto, Philadelphia, is visiticK^ hero.

TJirThrjrrBdttyrtBtcioff-irrtbe-celebration

HOUSEHOLD QOODH ' for sttlo. lucludFug
— bedBteau; dCTk^cbBlivltltclien-tablertw<

seta boobs (Dickens und [rvlug), and oilier
ortlclt-B. . Mra.. Win. camp,
- — : - - 111 Pin?*''" tttfirn.

Mr. and Mrs. Adin P. Wescoat
received a QDO boy, Monday, .July 13th.

-family
bave gone, to Wild wood lor their vaca-
tion. _ L —

to <&ea Isle City for a few
-weeks. • . -_J '•'

ZAMBONE'B Muslin gowns 60 and "Sets.
•

-Volnnteer--4-Fire
_jnotnhlyJ>n8ine88jiieeiiDjj_riextMonday

evening." • • .
_-ISrMr. and Mra Harry.Emery have
a little daughter, born on Monday, July
13,1908. - ' >

t&~ Mias Jennie Barbour, ofClemen-

bis week.——:———•
T O8T,—this week, between Dr.-Burt'B and
J_4 Koljert steel's, uu Bellevue, a wutcb
obaln. Uowurd if returned to this ofllco.

urtuiinid three ul' their daughters over
ThursJay. W : .

-jdelphia, is viailiun her cousin, Mrs. W.
*P:Waltuer.

t&- Mrs. VV P. *-Bakely, with her
daughter, aud sister, uro visiting

-atLeesburg. • • • • • • ;

W ILL Ulve—to party glvlhg good homo,
country preferred — well-bred English

setter, good watch-dog, ulToutlonate, fond of

of River-
ton, visited her brother, 11. McD.
Little,'OD the 16th.,

gST William P7 WaltheiTand'famlly'
rmov«d ' Into _tb«lr new home—a floe
. bungalow,—this week.

t&T Ml«s Carrie Nolson,-of Phlladel
- ' phia, Is "Vienna her sister, Airs. D. VV.

•CJ. BusAoll, for 190 weefcs.
*""TJIOK ilKNT.—fl roomed luiiine, rurnlhlied or
. f uulurnlHiitid, oue block from thoniullon.

Apply nt tills ofllco.
rfsy Mrs. Chalfaot has gone for a

month's visit among frloui'a, from Now-
- -ark. to Amsterdam, >N. Y. --

iSTMr. aud Mrs. J. E. Taylor, of
Youugslown,- aro visiting their friends,
Mr. arid Mra. N. Adams, Jr.

SST A llvt of those who contributed
toward the water sprinkler project trill
'bo published later In the season.
f7AMliONl£'B. llliiok undoraklrlsaKOo,

1 A sale of household goods will
take place next Wednesday, at 3 o'clock,
at Mr. Branson's, on Pleasant titruet.

IQrTlmt puddle near tho fountain
•was put out of business this week, tho
cauoti of which proved to be a leaky
•valve.
TT AVID YouHcen the now "Hnowtmll My.

1 dnuigeii" ul J. Miirruy HUNT •• •_ . niuiaU'« I'uokuril
wi Nurnory T Th« n»w«r lieucln nro from

tau In tlltcdli UiulniniuiKioH, unil pura wliHu,
Olio of Uio inoiit showy uhrul in In oiiltlvailon,

USrMrs. Tunny fi. Potter roturnod
to Nowurh yuulurdny, allor ipundlng
Bovoral wouks wliti tlio V. N. Thomas
family.

Wm, 1C. MoKliinoy «rootpd
lliiiiiinoiiKin f i lniKln on Tunadny,,

]lo wun on hln tvuy U> lua old homo la
Iruliind,

I.iUlt HAI<M,— Nuw Hondo, »U roo'inn unit
. tmlhiooiu, r^oK11, '1(|L "illl otiUI witlur,

litpntl f t jp UUH, Ntouiu hunt,' HUM Uoo. A. I t l uUu
t»r wrllo, llox MCJ, Hiiiniiidittoii,

MjT Toriluii ui Unlvdianllnt Clhuroh,
to-morrow, wi l l l>u ; rnornlau;. "Wlmi It
man V" ICvunliiK, "UollnUm In tlio
dully lllu.'i

HaJ~ Hurry Lltllo and /iiinlly, mid
olhura, spout Wodnosday with Phil
\Vonaoiaunhls luunuh, down ilia rlvur
to Uio hay.

Innurn with the A.. H, I'nllllda Co.,
JBurtluit Iti)lldln/(, Atlrtutlo OllyX,/>

of our TJoiversallet peopl
will epond AuRUBt at Camp Good Lnck

S6S~ Mies Lllllo Baesott, of Haddlog
ton,i8 spend! og thd summer with be:
Bister, Mrs Wm, Frondentbal.

'AMBONE'S. Now lot orabroldory, somi
« - — mntoheil patterns. ----- ---------- -• — ---- -
1 8®" The two gnmes with Laure
Springs; Tbariiday, resnlted In Hani'
moDton'B favor— 8 to 1 and 4 to O.

; HrrFarrar baa atarted
on j& two weeks, tour,; i

, in "the intereatof bis Indust-
riahMissioirworlrlrrlndia. ^ ~T~

OTrt for Bale, on Bellcvuo Avo.,
JLt ..Qrapiv Walro.cr and Third.Streets, and
Egg Uaroor Bond. liitra'La'rKorTcrmB.caBy.

.T. Kir
T John Zinn baa been entertalblne

his aietora, Mrs. Adam Bcblorer and
Mrs. Epplnger, of Cntnden, and Mrs.
Julia Gla'odtira, of Macon, G.a.

will •b6;,'a
:nieetin|;-pf the

nt three Q^qi6cfc(-rti MrS.'.A; ;J. J ICing's?
If rulny, will bu held ne.st day "

ZA.MBONK'8. New muallil fkirlf,
-.iind^cmbriiiauK.JoejB^Sl^OjJJl.tt

81.7S. . . ' • ' • " " "

luce
uutt

M,r. and Mra. Ales. .BrQwnle'e
speul their vaciition by trolley to R«ad-
iog and Allen town, taking in the Y. P.
8. O.. JS. titate CoDyeiHion-ftt-tba-feHB«r-
place.
TJpU_8BJ<)t J0r_Bale,. on Eeuoh Street, and
Jl anolbero
otllco.

on OrnpoStrcot. Inquire ot tbU

Miaa Mabel Naylor. daughter oj
?Iqr.. of _Lewjston, Idaho, Is

pending-a-yettr==herep(»Tth"^Eer~aunt7
Mrs. Edw. Bennetts She will take up
music, in Philadelphia. , •

AMBONE'S. Aprou gingham at 7o yard.

tbeir cousin, Mies Elsie Drown, of Cam
den, spent tbe Oral tialf of the week in
campat the Old Field, Wejmonths

F'OR SALE—12 acres, good housj aud burn
also 20 acres. In fruit and berries.

B. Nona. Utb Street and 2nd Rodd
•'JSP A special train, at 11.30 Thurs-

puupiu from Jin01 miniiou.—Another,
eavine here for Philadelphia at 11.45,

had eleven coaches. . '.
-

tater county. John jMcIsem,
liidlnu"siffiar. N. J.

iQf"IlamiDOutoD was well protected

icouien, eijihl special officers, four Ital
ans offlcers, and our day and night po-
lice and Town Council. Aud they all
lad u suap.

TWO L.OT8 on fasaumre Avenue for sale,
—60 x 150—clioup fur cnnb.

H. H. Moufort.
tffi-Mre. Tbos. H. Sparks and infant

daughter starled-OD Tuesday—for— her
lome at Brattleboro, Vt., and wore ac-
companied by her grandmother, Mrs A.
L. French, who will spend the summer
with them. .---..

HIGHEST PIUCE paid fornll tlnds of ofd
limit In laruo or xmull quuDlllieu. Hend

istnl and I will call. W. 1C. Lolbor,
Hammonton, N. J.

16T To-morrow evening, Epworlh
LiCugue will bold soryica from 7.00 to
7.30, preaching service to Itiimotliately
'allow, Mr. Buflum to bave charge.

Thu throe- Churches, Methodist, Pres-
byterian and Baptist wil) unite.
TCTOK .KENT,—houio wHlinil convenlonees.
_ 4M Bollovuo A»o,
Jontral Avenue, W. 11. Andrewi, 310

t&" Owloc to an Interesting clrcum-
tauco over which wo have no control,

we shall bo compelled to go to press
iarly next Friday; banco wo ask our ad-
vertisers and correspondents to hand In
heir favors nut later tlmn Wednesday

ivonliig.
rVAMnoNE'B. 00 In. blenched miullri »t Oo,
AJ for July.

t&~ A party of twelve mado a trip to
ho bay last Saturday, In the nuptha
uunoh Alborta, owned by A. O. Woe.
coat. Every one had a nice string of
Ish nnd a backet of olumn. The party
oft tlio boy at C.15 and arrived at Plaas-
nt Mills at 7.45, making thirty mllos In
wo hours and twonty-flvo m^nutos,

MODHHN 7-Iloimi llonan. balli, hot watir
hiiul. UuiiKO-li i i t uiul mild wnlnr. HUB,

tullonory inl
oimr. Convenient lo

nnd
iotli ItnllroudH.

1 niiiilra lit tlilu onloo.For Bulo.

Jter E. A. Joalyn will bid adlnu to
Innimonton Ihn (nut of July, havlnK
coupled a position In a inlnnlon Indus-
rial school nmonu the mountaineers of
'forth Carolina. There aro now one
undrod and forty boys In tho school,

wltpro they hro given an education and
ought farming or a mechanical trade,
tfr. JotOyn will have ohargo of tho
urm. Hla family will join him later.

May-Mr, und Mrs. Geo. W. Dusaott
ook the KK« JIarbor Hlvar trip on Hat-
rday lant, In company with Mr. nnd
,Iro. ICdmund Stirling und Dr. Paul
Jlmniboro, und olotur, Miss H. Cham-
nrn. of Phlludol|ihla. Tlioy cainpud
ivnr nlKht at lh« Old Klold, Wuy-

mouth. Among tho liUorontliiK tlilu«»
liuy RUW worn n hald oiiylu, and what
liuy nupiiotcil to bu u black eu«lo,

— l®7EzpresBiDR our longing for a rain
early last week, Mr. Swain, ourphotog
rapber, informed as that none woul
fall until the following Tuesday; and be
waa right. Wo are considering tb
placing of tho young man in charge o
-our weather bnreaui-— '--- -----

g®"Tuesday brought us that longed
fbY ralnV" Late in 'iKe"Tfternobir, Ti
welcomed life-giving flood came down
moat cbpldualy, saturating • the earth
and glyirig pjgaaBrj tgjll. More of it
would hove boon welcome, as the long
continued droueht bad dried the earth
lo a deptb,-of- two-feet.— But._we.._w.ere
tbtrnkful-fo'r*the=waehod*out-atmd8phero-
and vegetation euumed retreahed-

WASHWOMAN Wanted, to do the work
ulTuuitly'B homo, every week. Inquire.

at ihinnfflco, '

On Tuesday night, six tramps
lodgec] in our town cooler. They were
ca p tured singly and in coqplea, charged
with stealing a ride on freight trains
Tlioy wt-re given a bearing on Wednes-
day mornlnc, before .fnntlce Pfeil,
who^senteuced the whole bunch t7>
May's Landing for BO days. Three of

Wa hear thut later one ot tbe party was
releosed, aud tbo ocntonce^of the wbitos
reduced to ten days.

J®~Yeslorday morning, while drink-

lo'uee. Child's horse took to ita he
raced around the bouse, across the
3elda;rBnd; jumped-.&-.dndqag&=ifUt,
fourth Street, Mra. Bassett waa
mocked down near her door, run over,
xnd badly bruised on her head, wrist,
>ttd back, but it is hoped not seriously.

HAVE— Your- Trees — trimmed in the
pummer wlie'n you can Bee what branches

you want to remove.. You can also tell at a
[lance what wood la dead.

J. Murray Basnetti Packard Street.
told in a short paragraph last

week, Mies Jessie Mick died on Friday
evening, July 10th, at_be^home_on_Or^

years. She waa one of bur best, a quiet
consistent Christian woman, a mother
to younger brothers and' sisters, who
r .̂c'**vv«*ws:^^-«.»;,-ti*yfl*Jv,««*|1t;«*^fcw^r.u4>^i«Bp

were, deprived of a motbeiL's care ..m
ears ago. A bard worker, a tender

learted neighbor, she is already missed
many; Futieral services were held

on MondayT conducted^ by~"fiiF"Pait6r7
A. W. Anderson.

The Rev. J. M. Buffum, evange-
ittt, o( Lincoln, Neb., who conducted a
eries of meetings in Hammonton , two
ears ago, will deliver bis famous lee-
ure, "Our Boys of To-morrow," in tho
JiraLM.._.E._CJirKcJi,JU^p2pjTpw_even-^
OK, July 10th. All the Churches' are
nvited. Mr. Buffam baa delivered
his lecture to delighted audiences ' in
weflty-th ;ee .states, being callcd_many
inios to repeat it. Aa he Is not sent out
>y, or paid by any organization, butde-
Kinds on the thank-offeringa of tho

people, a silver collection will be asked
or at the Close of tho address.

A destructive forest flro raged
bio week, south of us. It started near
he Urownleo property, at Da Costa, on

Sunday, und came eo near that tho dim-
ly bad goods packed lor hasty removal.
:t was a narrow escape. There was
oonldorublo wind, which caused tho
a tries to spread very rapidly, skipping
vor spaces mado black by back-flroa,-
nd fiout It at raco-horBo speed towards
Vuymouth. There was much hard

work done, which aaioil property; but
t waa Impossible to atop tho fire. Thero
oemcd to 1)0 no cause for this dontruc-
iou und danger, except eomo body's
arolcasncss. or viclounneBS.

Continuing
Our Sale!

AT COST!

W. O. JONES

ou want t
If you do, we will bring
oiurbank to you by mail.

Etc.

We HaveT.a very large assortment of the
_. latest-, patterns:in Ginghams,- percales,-and
Lawns,; and all prices nave been lowered.
They are now back-to the old prices.

<j - i / ..
Bates' best Shirting Ginghams, i2J!4 c.-

.Best quality 36 in. wide Percales,
- , dark or light, 12)^ c,

Neat Sheer Lawns, 5 c., 8c., ioc., 12^ c

The ladies' light-weight Cloth Dress Skirts
rangp in pnVp from $3.50 to $5.50,

and. are made in garnet, gray, black,
navy blue, and tan,

of panama,-mohair, voilerchiffon-panama
—-i—^——•—- arid serge.

. ' . •

The misses'' Cloth Skirts are made in, garnet
'

: at $3.25 and $3.75,
of very good quality material.

IB L^ OKI'S

Every man appreciates
a^oodrrazorv^r^3 1~

. . • , . ' • We have a line of the best

Step in and look at them.

Everytbing in Hardware

Paints, Oilfl,, Brushes,

and everything for the builder.

II. McD. LITTLE.

Cluster Olives
tlio lutsHt idea in Packing Olivea. It

is a 2/5 cent bottle of Queen Olivon, \vith small
Stuffed OliveH put in tho epacoB left by kr^e Queencr.

Some fatnilioH havo to get both kindn when
tlie}' havt- OlivtiH, in order to suit ull tautes.

B«.y a bottle of Cluster Olivoo;
und you Buit everybody.

Twenty-flvo Cents a bottle, at

Jackson's Market

1?. S. If you wnnt tlio very Uncut thing in t1 e
Olivo lino, a»lv for tho "KinfiH,"

iu 50 cent jnr». •



^ •"TPHERE'LL be little mudsllnglng'in
. . '. ' -> a the-campaigalhat-lELbelng-waged^
.-' ' -unless all portents fall. . But 'from
—. —--'"azow^'.un.tir tha~ noils closeon~the

_: '"evening of November 3, the' wily poll-
'deal manager will be pulling wires
^or his own party and, laying snares

1-JorlUia.feetl
S: never before. .

It Is more likely to be a campaign
-of craft than of argument, of trickery' The stllleto will sue-

uUltlgeou.
£han of abuse.
-used tile
•course, will be abroad in the land, the
band will play and the red flre will

''ljurn, but they will be like the drop
•curtain at the 'theatre, more to con-
-ceal the operations of the ' scene
••.^bjftera.on the stage than for an active

In the/play, at best Just a decora-
touchl The drop curtain, you

know, usually is beautifully
painted and, when flrst you enter the
playhouse you. are apt to regard It as

-. an essentlaM:o-therBtiCcessroT"tHe per-

defrauded. • Jones, never since' has
_run_for_9iQlicet ___ ; ___ = — - -------- ----

Another . and . somewhat similar
trick— old- enough to have a vote of
Its own, but still effective — consists of
the' making up of- two ; llstsrpne,- let us
say, of church-going and home iov!ng
people, and the other of the rig-raff

~ '
called "sports" and gamblers. • Two
letters then are prepared by Smith's
campaign manager, but purporting) to
'omfi from Brown'o conHfrlktee: — fbtr

one apparently designed for
folks tells how-Brown stands for the
sanctity 'of the-Snbbath,- and how. If
he is elected, vice will be banished
from the community. But is that
sent to the good citizens? Not much!
It is mailed to the Hat of "sports" too
late for refutation. JDo they votp for
Brown? Scarcely. Nor do tho chutdi
folk, who at the same time have, re-
ceived a letter apparently signed by

over— that—it—Is—only-amrosk:—>tt-ifi-
•£be same with campaign oratory and
'd^taaign rallies. They are the drop
curellins that hide the real workers

Not only will the tricks of previous
^campaigns be used, but also many
:aaw ones, doubtless, will be sprung
aa spread^confuslon in~
tso put'if crimp in the-chances of some
63ao confident candidate.
_ JThe past .has-revealed-many-schemes-!
r&H-'of-guile, a. few., ol-wnlci_may_ nor

without Interest.
A candidate, not so many years ago,

flushed;,with the idea- that victoir was
grind

fence in a little
•manufacturing city with glaring

; •posters announcing that he was the
•"-'friend of ,,the working classes." No
• attacks on his private character and

proclaiming of his many, but un-
love affairs, and of his fond-

: ness for the fair sex" could have been
tha_dfisipa_of—hla—polk.

Tft hlanlf pajifar nver tha latter
"classes" and left an announcement of the snug, however, soon drowned

tl'e taiidclapplng and stamping of feet.
'

Harbottle, 'Friend of the

ft,-tbrougfe-ri(ijeulu, accomplished

'"• ttuKtsand personal attacks could have
.—-No-wonder—Harbottla-fainted-

Political posters always expose a
~••candldateTt6~aanger: Xnother"

• vacate of the bill sticker's art found
'̂ that one -which should have read, "I
-Stand for .Decency on the Sabbath"
"bad had a- paster cleverly stuck over
'the concluding four words and "Free

.. iBum/~ln-leUers a foot high, pubstl-
JBtaW—the_yotes_of

claaa dfcHlzens were cast agatnst~a"
-man who apparently announced Us
; advocacy of "Free Rum" may well oa.
: Imagined. '

. A trick of another kind that won an
reflection in one of the middle states
•was the issuing of a big circular, on
vthe morning of the election, reading:

"'Every man wjho, .casts, a ballot lor
Jones to-day IB entitled to ?10. Don't
yote till you got your money." •

_..-.. Jit did not-fool -all the- voters, but
^anongh of tho "floaters" stayed away
•from tho polls, pending tho arrival
••of the elusive tons, to Insure a victory
'Cor Jones's opponent, who, need-
-tesa to say, had had tho circulars
ullstrlbuted. Expostulation on tho
•part of tho friends of the
1 startle*! candidate was of no avail;
'lht, imoro easily deluded ones posl-

1 'lively would not vote till they "got
• theirs." They are waiting yet, and
' it Is doubtful If, to this day, all have
'•(wen convinced that ttiey were- not

committee, saying that their, candi;
5ate_iifijuaifis_tul_a
without Interference . with" "personal
liberty." Those, words "personal
liberty" are a fetish with the men who
Tvish_to disregard decency and to see
vice and crime rampant. To avoid
prosecution .for forgery the
signed to these "fake" letters are al-
ways similar to, but not exactly those
OT. til 6 rtifll OL tiis opposition
committee or. prominent members ef
the party.

_L_seeiu_flirange_that_anvjone.
could-be-fooled-by-such-a-transparont-
fraud, but scarcely a campaign passes
witBput its_reappearance. •> .
~BreaIiIng"up an~bpponent's public

m«tJtlugs-ls-&n6ther-device—th
quently Is resorted to. One ol Hearst's
rallies on the East Side of New YorkJ
City was turned.into a rout, because
Tammany workers had sprinkled huge
quantities of snuff on the floordlof the
hall. All went well until the arrival -,
of the candidate himself. That was
the signal for a wild uproar of vocl-

found he had polled scarcely one.
Why? It was some weeks before
Smith himself found out. Then he
discovered that on the two! or thtee

forays before election the President of
the railroad had called~"each engineer.

'dealenliigJorTaJtewLJnoments.
nnocsslng that fpllowod the stirring up-

"Now, Mr. - , you draw your pay
from us and you are dependent upon

air and the meeUng_wa8_tho_flfltfiat

^aer-foT' yotir'"llvlUB'.'J"Om
therefore, are your interests,

that—we-

kind 6r~a~HaT~faHure. The man who
Ws— o-wn—i>lacaTd==as-jlaTighs-at~yon-ls--no1r-apr^tcrTrpte--ior

you, either.
In another state, at another election,

RobinsonT-the-railroad's-pet-candldate-
for Governor, was elected triumph-
antly, greatly to the surprise of
those who had believed that Smith
was sure of the votes of the thousands
of men employed on the- road,
especially as he had • a-fine labor-record.

.
the^unlons over the-road's-oppresslon-1

When the ballots were counted It was

No Wonder Harbottle Fainted.

|-than-an-alllencer—-At-least-t
view taken of It by the Paris presi.
One Frenchman, however, has risen to
make objection. He/wants to know
why ^the^ English are so friendly to^
"'rafieer—Ii^other-wordsrhe-inslmia
that the English "woodpile" conceals
a person of dark visage.

THE USES OF ADVERTISEMENT

the Lost and Found tolumn of
leveral' dally—papers.—ICrani-
_'lF.ouud,.._yeBte.r.day._fifternppnJ_Jn._

Chestnut Street, neap post-office, a
.gold watch. Loser^may.jecoTer_ same'--"-"

"We Want You to Vote for Smith," Said the Wily President.

r" iuto=MB=i

tipukuii abuuL £ullu
:-had

I t s

flobinsou fui" Governor;—We dOn'ET
We have private information that^he
'really Is against us. We~have a
qulet,; confidential understanding with
Smith's friends that after he is electoJ

"=4'heiraUy"toolt«plac&r
candidate for Congress and myself,
were uot there. .Instead

Tie will act for ancTwith us. We want
you to vots for Smith.. Make your
friends do likewise."

Wily President! Well did he know
that not a man of them, after being
ordered to,,ypte,, fQr^SinltX_woultUfall,
to" cast his ballot for Robinson, "ho
man^ the ^railroad jrcjiHy-wantee—and
got. " ' ~

in the bypaths on the mountain top,
through the treachery of our guide.
"while two men pretending to be us
were occupying the platform and In-
sultinejill TSTack Creek Valley to Its
face. " ..... ---..-- ,

Slack Creek Valley was enraged. It
as one man and chased the two

The writer—speak It softly; it's a
sad tale—once was .defeated 'for the
State Senate by a clover trick. It was
well designed and even better carried
out For weeks afterward he couldn't
even "talk'about it, but years have
softened his grief and shorn his dts-
appplntment of Its deepest pangR.

Ho had conducted a whirlwind cam-
paign.- Forty-seven speeches had been
laid out for him at forty-seven meet-
ings. He made forty-six speeches at
forty-six meetings. Tho forty-seventh?
Ah, there's tho rub!

Tho campaign was to have closed
with a monster rally in Slack Creek
Valley, an Isolated ttpot to the west
of the mountain range that split the
Senatorial district . into two parts.
There wore a thousand votes back
there In tho valley—a thousand as
ignorant, proud and arrogant vote's as
are to bo-found In any-ono apot-fn
tho land. Normally they wore divided

about equally between the two par-
ties, but were easily., swayed. Early
in our campaign we secured, the ouly
available hall for every night of the
campaign. • But it .was to stand idle

wanted it. JWe were not averse
1 7 j^^juUbuj^M*kfe=tt>4

'ective opposition. Then
we-announced that on the evening be-
fur luu llib aud-
est and most stupendous rally ever

supposed candidates far out into the
night. It didn't succeed In catching
| the muirltTrupposcd-yere-UBrfor-thty

had beenjihqugmful enough to provide
f Hem'sllWarr^wltli- _jnost ____ excellent
horses— but they did catch us at the
polls the next day. We received leas
than twenty votes apiece out of the
thousand, and were overwhelmingly
defeated. Tho writer, also, has never
r^-ontered politics.

NOT IN IT1

Old Farmer Smith was walking
majestically up and down the village
street dressed In his Sunday suit.

"Hullo, farmer," cried one of his
neighbors, "are you having a holi-
day?"- -... . .

•"Yos, I am," replied tho farmer
proudly, "I'm celebrating my goldoo
wedding."

"Then, why Isn't your wife cele-
brating it with you?" said tho man,

"She ain't got qught to do with It,"
replied- Farmer Smith indignantly.
"Sho> tho fourth."

W^N and nftor tho flrat of October
^-'next, a hitter can bo wont from nny
Dart of tho United Staton to any part
of Great Britain and Jlrolund for two

• contH. ThlH IB widely hulled an n
' sroat otop forworil. It IH, for tho
• onutorn rnorchant and linportur, but It

will liolp comiiaratlvoly f«w farmorn —
•.•and h l» will l>o oxponnlvo. In tho

half n do/on 'tlilngn that
mli;lit Inivo dono nnd dono

-f)a.^7^1y for IHo aKrl(;iill.ui-al population
••roninlu unilono. However, tlio Amor-
' lean fnrmor will huvo n clmnco, tn
'November, to voto for a CongroHHin'un
••who will do thlngii for him. Tliono

• who • do not cluiioly ucrutlnlzo tlio
• .ivicordn arid plodKoii of tho candlilatow
and voto for tho ono who lias and will

1 connorvo tho fni'morn' Intoroiitii do
' not doiiorvo to hnvn Inwn iiiuniod thut
• will ln'iicllt IIi(!in,

VtfW,MW-A:^^^^

I What the World is Doingl

M A8RACIIU8JOTTH him (IlnroVoroii
a iniitliod of controlling mito-

tnolilto npondorn without, rucauruu to
court it or iipnuil trupH.

OimrdH wluiro tlio lionvlont mito-
unobllo tralllc In litop caru und lianil tlio

11 card limcrlliml:

12 mlloii por hour thru towil.
Wo Klyn you n iiiiutiru (loul.

(llv<) Illl Ollll ,
MinOMfiHOHOUOH AUTO.

(JM1II,

Jr]'ho off<ict wan what wuii oxpirctoil

'"T1!!!!! Wnr Department Imn porfoutort
* a plan for tho virtual amalgama-

tion Into a Btaiidlng army of 2RU.OOO
<«un, ready to antiwor on tlio Inntaiit

cull Of tho prouldont, of All tho

^^^^^^\^i^^^y^i^^^^^ii^-yfm^ef
rogulnr und National Guard troops In
tho United StateH. Acting Secretary
of War Robert flliaw Ollvor, jit Pino
Cnmp, N. Y., wltnutmlnR tlio Depart-
ment of tho Ij!nnt manoouvroii, gave
out this Information.

Secretary Ollvor, In onl.l)nlng tho
plan for tho reorganization of tho
national and Htata troopn, .(loclared
that tho word milit iaman In now a
nilunoiiHir , and that tho Htnto troopn
aro United 8tat«n vnlimtoorn iiworn to
aniiwer on tho Inntaiit tlio I'rouUlont.'n
call to iirnm. Thin Htnlemeiil., which
olllciini of tho army declare to lie ll.i''
inoiit Ini lKH't i int ,madi i hy a War Da-
purtnidiit olllolal In recent yearn, wax
nuido by Honrolary Ollvor .nflor Iio
had imulo a niont thorotiKh Innpuct lnn
of tho ciimp and tlio troopn.

The War Department plnn nioann
nothliif; inoro nor lenti than tliut thu
niomont ( l i lu country ,Kotu Into trouhlo
tlm uocalloil National Guard' nrKanlza-
tlonii wil l ('oiuie to extnt, an imrh, anil
ImiiKKlluloly lienonio ucllvo nnl t i i of
tho rciinlar iirmy, flbnolntoly iindor tlio
ronlrol of Hi" I'roiildent and tho
Hot-rotary of War. Tlio Annuitant Hoere-
tury aiuuirl i i t l iut th in In the' flnit mov,o
towanl maliliu: thin country a llnit-
ehum military power.

A SICCONI) lion luin !lioen born to
KInK Alfonno und Quoou Vic-

toria, of Hjmln. Tho ohlor hoy, tlio
heir apparent, whan ho wnn ono your
oli1,-"hlii birthday wan only a few tlayn
imo—rwiiH enrolled roRitlarly nu ft

private of Infantry In tho Bpanliih
army and tho little follow wiui
iiolomiily -decked In a ful l uniform
made hy lilu motluir'ii own liandn.

/ _ ^

A lW3MAIliaAIiI>IO inatUcal. report,
uroHonted to tho I.onlnlaim AH-

tiembly by tho State lopor homo, nnyii
that nix out of 01 lopera huvo boun
pnuitlcally • curod In two yoam,

Tho report In not mibmlttod a» In-
dicating that any iipocllla c.uro him
been nccuvod, only polntliiB out that
tho joiiuni liavo tho nainu tianltary iiur-
rduinllngn tho averago panion onjoyii,
anil an equal opportunity to rtic-olvo
llnil-cliiun niodlcal troatinunt.

Tlio neon of tho patlantii ruiu;o
from novon to olfthty. Thorn nro no
iitoRkadoii, no urni«d Kitardu, nor oven
night wattihinon to provnnt thorn from
oiiciiiilnt;. Tlio ono utrong bonil whleli
lioldii them In tho luilf-nacrlllclni; earn
«f nix iilHtorii of

Til II Jnr/ (it WaiihliiKlon, In the OIUK)
of irrtulorlclc A. .Ilytlo, John A.

IloniiDii, Jooiit II. tU'linondor ami Henry
I'. IJIumoiul, Indlolod for allogod con-
nplrney to dofrauil the pnhllo land In
tho Wont, found IiYoilorlak A. Ilydn
and Jyont II, Hchnnldnr guilty and
Jplin A. lloniion nnd IJIonry 1'. nintond
not guilty. . •

lloiiHon and JDImond woro nc.qulttnd
on nil of Uin •in oonntii In tho Indict-
moat. Ilyilo and Hohnoldor woro con-
victed on all but tan, Dunnon and
Dlmoiiil wuro rolouiiod from ountody.

AH have been under $10,000 ball.
Hyde's ball wau Incroanod, to J20.000
and Schnoldor'a to $12.GOO.

OlL-nURNINQ bollora nro to bo In-
Htallod on tho ton torpedo boat

(lOHtroyoru authorized by tho lant naval
appropriation bill. Thouo will bo the
llrnl of tholr kind In tho navy.

The veflHols will bo no equipped that
coal can ho uaod If tho oil-burning
hollorn aro not a BIICCOHH, Tho general
outllnon of thoaa tloatroyern hava boon
agrood upon and the apocKlcatlonti aro
being prepared. An noon as they aro
ready ndvortlfloinontn will bo BiibinH-
tod Inviting propoiiula for tholr con-
iitructlon,

woro handuif down tho
»>-) other tiny nt St. PotomburK, HUH-
rla, In tlio ciuia of tlio participator!) In
tho Jowlitli inaimacro of )OOR at Illaly-
ntok, wliiin 11 ChrlHtlanii and 73 JOWH
woro Idllod and 2!l Ohrliitlanii and B<!
.Towit wounded, Ono of the prlnonorn
waa oautunood to .throo yoarn' -ponal
iiervltude, 13 'otlioru woro .condemned
to from nix montlin ,to u yoar'u 1m-
prlnnnmant ami 1C wcro acquitted.
Four of tlio condomnod woro, found
Etillty of nottml parlloliiatlon In tho
Ulll l i iK of .Town and tho othora nt
plllai;o. Thn IlKhtnOHii of tho iifin-
toneoii luui arouiiod tho horror of tho
outnldo world,

THIDODOnifl ItOOBIQVIOLT, Jr., It IH
uiulorutood, will havo lilu flrut ox-

perloiieo of natnnl work thin nuininnr
an illatlnRiilnlioil from tho labor In-
volved In ntutly, nnd will got that ox-
porlonca nn an tiinployu of tlio Unltort
Htatnn Hteol Oorporutlon. Young
HooHOvolt, who In n member of tho
junior olano at Harvard, In tho aca-
domlo ilopartmont vlultod tha oro

holdings of thcTateol •cor^dratibh last
year. ;••;.•' :;• .; .-'./' • • " - - - • ' • - " • . ' : , •

John C. Greenwoov who was In the
Rough Riders' 'regiment in the Spanish
War, and for whom the President holds
a hearty- friendship, is the superinten-
dent of the-w.estern Mesaba depart- ••
ment of the steel corporations ore-
properties, and it Is under .his dlrec-.
tlonj—'it—is-eaidr that the younger"
Roosevelt will be employed, • .

THE United States now is without '
... a diplomatic representative In'.

Venezuela,' the Secretary of our lega--'.'•
tion at,. Caracas, having -fpUqweA-the- -
JLmericjin mlni3tor-<iut-o£4he-€ountryv-
The-trouble may,blow over, but to a.
man up a tree It looks very much as If
Castro, the Venezuelan President, was.'•' .•
piling up provocation for a good, old-'
fashioned spanking.;---.-.- ..

THE PULPIT.
"AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY

' DR. ROBERT J. KENT,
: - . "C ' .' '"• : '" ' ;"' " *

ThomcS All Fullness In Cllrlst.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—in the Lewis Aye-
srCongregatlonal-CliuTchT Sunday

concern the heart and life, ana, ,.„«„•.
fore, He dealt with the questions of
perennial interest. ' , - • ' .

The fullness of' love is In Jesus.
Love diyine Ja a /tree that, has many
branches, OneJls compassion, an-
other pity, another patience, another
pardon,; another sacrifice. The' ih-
. finite pity and Icompassion-.of-God
looked out through tho eyes of Jesus
upon deformed and unfortunate men
His

,
morning, the pastor, the Rev. Dr.

r-Robert-rJ; -- Kent; "prcachea" on"TAl]'
In Christ " np'ie tett

,l\7."'" from'Colossians 1:1D: "For ll.p'leased
the Father that In Him should al'

_fjiljnpBH

at the splendid recep-
W tion glven.to President Fallleres,
the 'press of the French capital ha*
been almost unanimous In the 'opinion
that tho entente should give place to a
definite alliance. It (s true King
Edwart^ Is responsible for this attitude,
for at the fete he gave birth to the

cannot very well be ihterpreted
Frenchmen flR-moanlng-anythlng-le

Jesus Christ Is being better under-
Btood^ and better appreciated. alL.ttu

"Mine.'. Paul had a truer and more
glorious conception of Him thirty-five
years after the crucifixion' than the
disciples who had lived in Intimate
fellowship with Him during His min-
istry.1 Under the tuition of the Spirit
the heau'ty:aXd, grandeur'b^His char-
acter, the .majgnjl^ude^nd-iiiestlrnabk
•value ,of-.SlS'Bervlce .to !0oa .and fiu-
_manjtyjirewuuwnjneiuJChe-jan]?uage
~of eulogy is taxed to Its uttermost in

„
three statements of sublime signifi-
cance are made. He Is the image ol
the invisible Opd! The universe was
created by Him and for Him! He Is

-the-iead-of-the-chu rch-!—Therefore
•in • all things He has pre-eminence.
That pre-eminence has • not been
changed as the centuries have passed.
While doctrines and theologies havt

287- North Street, and- paying cost of'
this advertisement" '. • "' - . - ;

Well, John (C, Smith sat in his bare
office the next morning, and a little
before nine ti rather shabby • man
entered. . ' . . - ' . - . '

"About that watch, sir?" he began.
He had an anxious, furtive eye. .

Held and"Iost.tne attention ot men,

centred on the person of Jesus. Chris-
tian expedience is verifying the state-

"ment of the text that all fullness
— -'dwells- ln: JeBus-Chrlst.---The-word

' "fullness" by itself Is an empty .word;

large gold •watch from his desk
drawer.

''In this it?"-h
"The very thing." .said the

hurriedly. -.Ha
tvcd^-,. ... :.....,,.
"The advertising costs are $10," said

misty. It is when we take, up one hy
one the qualities with which Christ
was BO richly endowed by the Father

' that we begin to appreciate the mean-
Ing of the text.
. In Him Is the fullness of power.
It was the power of Christ that at
.first gained the eager 'attention ol
men.

3B55___ . _ ._
the confusion of thought at the pres-
ent time regarding the miracles ol
the Gospels we may feel utterly

. . - a
Toit~the spring and Joy of life, or who
**•- -4 n?-*ffi'. ̂ ^\ _'DL. iV;w- --TJ i J*«:itf—ibo'

',' the 'saddeine'a"h'eari" -. ^ ^-^»na Hit tears of ."tender eympathj
• flowed. A -wise and wise-hearted man

fill culprits has said that his own aim
Is to call forth _wjhat..;is;.best in th€
boyst^to^awfiken a sense ofTibnor,
manliness, a noble ambition in them,
This Is^what Jesus" did. Love dlvlm
In Him reached down to sinful, bro-
ken men In order to lift them up and
hsal ihem- He awakened hope and
resolute endeavor. He made men
feel that they could- be. pardoned and.
begin a new life. He,, took them bj
theJiand^JiS-He^dld-the-girl who-the-
nelghbora said was dead, but Jesut
declnfprt w
"Arise." And_thts_tulliie3a_of-_lovt

Christian Endeavor
.TOPIC FOR JULT 19, 1908.

TEMPERANCE MEETING—HOW TO
"^ 3 TOTALL.ABST.L-:.. |

. — ..JJENSE,

. Gal. '-q.16-24-.

ly—ls-iltr-that'so. many Christians.
jre ncit -tpJal_nataUiers.?__Js^ It,.not,_jn
most cases, because-they have not at
tiilhed'to"any'f illness or comprchenBlo

Epwqrih League
Toplo for July 1ft

jf Urelr uppurtunltlea to nerve Christ
Is It not because their llves_are llyec
jn_a_cpniparatlyel3z_loiv-plano, and .the;
are not anxious to bring forth "th
fruits of the Splr.lt."-

v— whether— In— tho-us
of Intoxicants or in other.-thl^Ba thai
tend to evil. Is a sign of fundamental
weakness, or of deficiency In our dp
prcclatton of the "high calling of Go:
n Christ Jesus." ' ~
A robust Christianity calls for total

abstinence from all that Is of doiibtfu
propriety, from all that has q tenderie:
to lower" ourselves oF^tJtKdlfB.'^ ..... -eY_?_
though we may Jhlnk- we_can use •!
rt'llhoTurbern^nJurea. "More than th'a
Christianity calls for total abstlnene

cepr — and— -saldf^from-alr-t^^rt-d^esi^*ot^fcttvel^~te^(l-^:
• ' '-- -- --•' •" ---- ------ '

found its crowning proof and glory ID
the cross; so that, when you speak ol
great love, you naturally point tc
Calvary. *

Now all these arid many other qual'
es;;^se=u«HSl::;4tt=eirristr= t̂hjBli1

men have been'great because of some
one rare quality of personality; Jesui
possessed them. all. Therefore, H(
has never ceased to interest the .world.

day. reiurneu auer m_«
- -th.7

banks of Jordan until He died on Cal-
vary, He' lived without seeking it in
th^TroWtr«yer7TWter-Hi^eatbHn^uf?mm^^o£-^0.^s p}^
stead •of-forgettlng"Hlm-,-inen-becam«
more-interested liuHlr
JEgator4asfisv^rB5vor;

plexed. . But that a deep- and abiding
h

.
Impression of power was
taster on the people of His day there

Impression was voiced by the two sad'
„. : IJ.UD uuiuiiiB yvaia. AUU wueu grem

sua-"Ten dollars?" he muttered,
plclously. • . • . • •

"Ten dollars,*-' — said— Mr, — Smith.
"That notice has been running a -week
In seven papers."

The man with - some- difficulty pald
the money. Then .he hastened away
with a few words of thanks.

Mr. Smith, after be was gone,, smiled
to himself.

Hearted disciples wno journeyed to
Emmaus and when the unrecognized
Jesus asked them what things had
come to pass that so deeply moved
them replied: "Concerning Jesus ol
Nazareth.— which was —a -prophet
mlghty-in^deed-and word before God
and all the 'people." The story thai
Mark has written aims to present
Christ as the mighty worker; and

« _ .
finding is a mighty good business."

And, in preparation for
visitor, ho put In the drawer another
gold watch from a large pine-box of
them that lay under tho table.

FINDING A HORSESHOE

'T'HEREJ is n man who ..has a. vory
1 poor idea of tho horseshtje -aiJ "a."

brlngor of good luck. . "
.__Vl..found ono in .the road uomo-tlmo.
ago," ho remarked. "As a matter of
fact, another old gentleman found It
also about tho samo time. We both
wanted it, and there was a tussle tor-
it. . .

"I got tho shoo, a black eye, a torn
finger from! a rusty nail in tho shoe,
and a summons for- asflnult WuV bat-
tery. ' . ' .

"It wasn't n vory good start, bu.t I
thought 'I'd give It n fair trial. Ot
course, in nailing tho shoe up dbovo
tho .front door... I managed to smash'
my thumb nnd fall from the stop-
Inddor.

"Then I snt down and waited for tho
luck to begin. That shoo seemed to
bo endowed with the power to attract
trouble in ovory form.

"Dunn, ImlllffH, tho landlord, measles,
and poverty woro rarely out of tho
liouno, and my faith wns nhakon.

"Thou ono day, when tho rate-col-
lector wan iitamllng on tho top ntop,
that iihoo camo down with a -cranh

"Ah!" Interrupted o sympathizer.
"Luck nt last!"

"Not a bit of It," nlghod tho unlucky
ono. "It mloued him by a foot,"

' •
...watch- — „.
ness."
ils next
another

e-box of
.. ' • • • • •

• . . .
>E .'.'..

a- v'orf •
bp -Va 'a.-
.» ^t'- " ' — ••-
mo-tlmo.-^ —

1•;
fl

•

m

*' John tells us that his purpose in w
ing was to picture Christ as the !

-•""— -/"orGb'ar -.'--;-- •;:-" .
The early Christian church '

of power which It derived from its
visible but ever-present Lord. It f
it working in the regeneration,

' • • • 'men's hearts, la the reformation
^. ' , . their lives, In the transformation
* - communities. . Christianity was

. v merely a' now philosophy, a now tc
'.'at. Worship; it was the power of (

.*. .- •.'•'iuilo.. salvation to ovary one who
rr~ted it. That power has not wai

jy'^Tlg the-centurles'. Christ has b

ON THE PICNIC
Hho hung hor lioail.
"Hoally, Mr. Mannorlng," nho »tam-

niorod, "thlH—or—IB BO—uoNniddon—"
"For Koodnonn nako," crlod Man-

norlng, "utop blufililiiK BO, Horo comou
a bulll"

Mr. William Rmlth, mnnnKor of n
Itonbdnlo, ICnglMid firm, Imu boon tho
I'tinlplont of toHtlmonlnlii from tho firm
nnd work-pooplo on hln rotlnnnnt aftor
flfty-rtyo yonrn' nijrvico. Mr.'Hmith'n
fnthor nnil grundfatlior alno worked for
tlio immo linn for ovor-flfty llvo yonrn
onoh,

'TAKING QREA8E FROM SILK

' To rotfloVo'BroaBO from nllk uprond
tho ifoodii ovor blotting papor anil lay
Kroiuili chalk or fuller'" oiutli around
tho epot to kooi) grouiio from iiproart-
Ing, thtm rub Kontly with a «ort cloth
dipped In othor or ohloroform.

Hub (ho opot .with a olonn nlptli, nnd
If tho ring around «pot rotnalnn,
•pongo with chloroform,

Tho world wau emil. tha Kurdon won a
wild

Anil limn, thu hormlt, nlKlioil, tlH
woman ninllod. — Oamplioll.

t.. . -onquuror. Ho haa been the most
magnetic personality In tho world1!
history. Men of all classes and con-
ditions, the rich and poor, the prince
and peasant, tho learned and Illiter-
ate, the saint und sinner, have been
drawn to .Him.. They have-conso-
erated heart and life to Him. In m>lt<
of tho moat determined and malic-
Mant oppoaltlon, the ' gospol of Hit

.kingdom has beon p'reftchcd through-
• out tho world. Nothing could stop It

He has ..orected-Hta-JudKinent - ui-'ttl
amohR men, und more and more tin
words, thoughts, deeds, -tho l lvnn and
characters of men and natlona art
bolne broiiRbt to ludgmout before
Chrlut. Thoro wan a t|mo wlinn men

upon Him. Theologies have comt
and gone; the church has had it& upi
and downs; but Jesus is always the
centre of interest There stand on
my library shelf two large volumei
fresh from the press. They are s
dictionary of Jesus, what He saidjinti
did.- And they happen to stand along-
" " sirf3hr4sQfi8$

. suggests tht
unfailing interest of thoughtful mer
in Jesus. They are. never eatlsfiei!

-ond wrlttor

l-bclns "3. and — others, — jn carer-
God. , • . . -

There are no pleasures or pursuit
that can stand on neutral ground. • Al
ire marked either "for the world" 01
"for God." And. there Is great neecj fo:

_ _ .
Even "that form of unbelief Is^iot free.

i from sin, because God Is always able.
"aha ready to conylnce anyone who is

fftlnng to lay- to thA
mand and promise, "Come out from
impng them, and be ye separate, tiait
the' Lord, and touch ,not the unclear
thing; and I will receive you, and wll
be 'a Father, unto you, and ye shall b<

- - . - . r _ -
Almighty." This was written by Pau
with reference to Idols In particu'.a
(see 2 Cor. 6:16-18), but It was also

sullar—people- from—the
He appointed Abraham to found a na

regarding Him. There will be. othei
dltitlouaTie37"utU

coming
01 vjnriat, u

And when great

u, of work
wages, of capital and labor, of humai
brotherhood, men' will turn as the]
dp now .to the Gospels to study afresb
-what Jesus said. Let there be dis-
covered the merest fragment of some
ancient manMMpXcontalnlng_lnjnn^
tilated form some saying of Jesus and
tha_new.B_of_the'"~discovery Is tele-
graphed around the world, and th<
fragment becomes priceless. How an
we to explain this undying Interest
ln-JesuB?'-jNot'ln'any'pf'the"outwar<f
circumstances or conditions of Hli
life. Haw limited and meager it was!
A Ufa ot poverty; a brief life; begin-
ning In a manger, ending on a cross
A life outside the circles of libraries
and great thinkers, outside-thfrdrcles
of wealth and social position. Th<
secret of its unique command upot
the' interest of men Is given in th<
text: "It pleased the Father that Ir
Him should nil fullness dwell."- .

The hope of the world is in Him.
To; -Hlm-we bring- our- burdens" and
perplexities. To Him we come foi
comfort and strength. To be In vita!
relation to Him- Is our highest privi-
lege. Having Him as our personal
Lord and Master wo have life's high-
oat prize. Ho Is God's richest gift tc
the world. Ho Is tho clearest Inter-
pretation to humanity of the Infinite
wealth of love and wisdom and powei
of God.- Tho divine heart beats In tlu
bosom of Jeans; tho dlvlno voice

through His lips; tho dlvliu

It IP becoming easier all the time fo:
Christians to live among worldly peo
pie without much difference appearing,
because the worldly often bear the des
Ignatlon Christian, and their acts li
tneee days must come, for the mos
part, within sight of recognized Christ
an standards, or they would shock evei
their worldly, associates, .so .powerfully

JnfUt

There are no longer such sharp out-
ward contrasts/between the dlsclplei
of Christ and those who live to please

-nn fhfTT1 wfr* 1" t>i° rlpyi
of the early "Crirlstlans. Etut "for tha
very reason —Christians P'sn'oukf " taki
every precaution to make it known

In

liolp IB given through His
divine' Hto-'lfl~lm~p"tt"rto<r~tliroiiBh"

with Hlm-
Tho leatlornlilp of the world be-

longs to JUHUB. The f i i l ln tKH of Qod
dwells In Him to nccompllah the eter-
nal of tho

. stamp out Chrlatlunlty; tried
i ut«i |iurii«Bu i»i vn 'uj iiiu «;mii[ii iHiiiuuni

Biippoaed that by violence they could, 3f tllo kingdom of lovo In human
Btnmn out.. nhri»»i«iii»«.-H»^rt *'">'" lipartB. Ho hnH been equipped for the

aorvlco of loudorahlp. To Him hat
luniii given f u l l n o u H of v lHlnn . thn t lit
may Hea tlio way; fnllnous of powai
;hat He may ovurconui «vory obRtuclo;
( u l l n o H H of lovo that Ho may win men
and tnnko thorn follow Him. Ho wbc
dltiil on tho crOHH wil l occupy the
tlirouo; tho tluHplnod and rejected ol
itioii will rocalvo unlvorual priilao and
lovo. To haaton tho day wbon al)
iilmll know Him, when tho eternal
puriioHd ,«f rtulnuniliiK 'lovo nhall be
fuini loi l In tlio kiiiRdtim' of Clirlat U
our uiipromu duty. To that work
wo should conHocruto our lives. II
should kltulla our onthunlnnm. JOHIIB
nhouM bo iiupromo In our thought
anil npooch, our affection anil dovo-
tlon. May Ho bo our lontlnrl ' May

unthualai iUcully follow

it and failed; tho Jewish rulors tried
It whon they crucified Joiiuii and
failed; Saul of Taraua trhul It and
failed. Who would tlronm that U
could bo dona to-day? Surely the
years, have demonstrated thut tin
fullncaa of power roHldou in Jcaux.

Thoro In In Chrlnt tho fullnotm ol
•wlBdom. Wo do not cltum Chrlnl
Mmong tho loarnod inon of the world
He wan not u writer of ' many hooka,
He wroto nothing. Wo do not In-
clude Him among thq groat phtloao- j
phorn of tho agen. Thorn In a pHllono.
phy of Chrlatlunlty, but Olirlutiuult j
la not a phllouophy. Wo do not find
a wonderful vonmtlllty of lcnowloilR«
In tlu\ dliivouraOB of .Tomiti. Ho did
not talk ot many thlngn, yet. tho man
of tho early tlayn, nnd thn t l m i i K h t f i i j
man of aubuotiuont Konorutloiiu, hnvq
bnon profoiimlly Imnrtmtin.d with Hla
•wlndoin. • Ho know tho t h l t i K n of
Rl-entuut concorn to in»n; lln know
thorn with u <;lour, mmrcliliiK In tu i -
tion,' Ho know (lort, Hlrt nhurantur,
Hlu luiriiOHo, Hla plunn. Tho l^athor
hud ruvoalud f l lmmil f to Hln tlou, llq
knew man, hln joyu anil iimTown, liln
unplrattoiiB and ttimptatlonu, hln nln-
fiilntuiii and bin nlorlouit poinillillltliMi.
Me know thn noorotn of. jmnco, of joy,
Ho Know thn th l i iKH that K'VU don|iriHt
unit numt ont tur l i iK "atl i if i ict loii ; thu
bread of l lfo, and tho wnlor of llfo.

JOHUH In tho world'n l.tiuohur, Onti
ot I l ln niout pi'onloiiii t l l lcn In Mantui'.
Not only In tho t ruth Ho tuuul i t , hut
In tho way Ho tu i iRh t II:, Ho wuu poor-
IOMII. ])y nromipt and i iuruhlo nnd ox-
umplo Ho hud tauiiht (hi) prlmilploti

• that ll»i at tho foundation of Iniinnn-

and one who, however well-meaning
ind.well-behaved he may be, is living
for himself. •

And one of (he best ways remaining
of indicating this difference Is to be a
iotal-abstainer from all forms of- selfr
ndulgence—that—hav&_a_tendencx__to
'vil. When It Is seen that we abstain
*rom such - things - because., .we..,._ar»
Christ's' and "wish in all ways to give

e lives to Him. then we shnll be" mlsi
ffectlve In causing others ateo to be-

come abHtainersr™^r——=—————«—~-—t
It Is good to refuse intoxicants be-

•ause we fear the harm they may,
ilo—us—or——bcoaiiso—_we-—aee-'-_ the
inrm they are doing to so manj-
others. ' But It is better still to refuse

.horn on the more Important ground
Hint we aro "the temple of the living
Odd" f nd are Christ's .property') as
Chris' Is God's. |

God Watches Us Lovingly:
The_ thought _of..God!s^eye_upon-UB

Is usually looked upon as a thought
to strain and bridle us In tho hour of
temptation nnd carelessness; and so
It IB. But with our selfish lovo of
forbidden .things wo miss what Is
aieant not fliol'ory.uto restrain us, but „. „., *„„ ...
:o be the greatest and most unfailing I Incroaso each other. Whore them IH

A good deal of unbelief Is due to a
spirit of defiance. The mind of man
Is by nature -oxtremely self-assertive,
and rebels against tho thought that It

|_can -be-required^to-bellftve^—anything
that It does not choose to believe. Men

'will lake'up with all sorts' of-rellglouH
ruus, ana wun an sorts of excuaes tor
unbelief. They will believe anything

'thatr-nppealfr- to—theix;— rarity—or" lays
hold of their -imaclnatioii or commenda
Itself to their reason, but they will not

-accent anything •--/ as -a message from
God and T3olleye it because l,t comes
.from God. As' long as {hat spirit of
rebelliousness Is'cherlshod reaT. faith Is
Impossible; for man cannot have any
definite knowledge of God without .an
authortttve revelation.
-But there is a great deal of unbelief

which .is caused only, by - ar failure to
feel the form of the evidence on which
the

Sunday Scliool Lessom
FOR JULK 19,

PEOPLE.

1-Sam,' I?. Print versed 1-5, IS-2S-
Learn verses 23, 24. • .

GOLDEN TEXT.—Onry fear the-j
Lord.-and-serve-JIimrln-truth^-wlttT-aCs'—
your heart;' for cqnslder_ hqw
things He~hath~don&-for you.—-1'

-to-be—cmtvlTrcea sns
anxious to know the truth.

The unhellef of Andrew and Thomas
was* not rebellious. They were, both
earnest men, anxious to know and do*]
;the will of God. And their unbelief

Lmnlahed—llke-the^trior-ning-mlnt In the-
preaence of Christ.

The urriJe.lief of Saul of Tarsus was
of still another kind. He had a very
strong belief of the truth In which he
had been broughtLUE, «ndjie_feit^com^

Wltll. —
scorn and Indignation the claims of
•Christ. - His unbelief was due to nar-
row-mindedness, not to any lack of
love for truth or of zeal for Oofl'. But
•narrjpw^mlndedness'-ls 'slrirul* because' It
l 'leads'lo sin. Saul did much harm while

But the Lord knew that Saul was
trying to do right, and only needed to
be enlightened, and He-took the neces*
f=ary means to enlighten him. Saul sur-
rendered at once when he, too, saw
Jesus and heard His voice, and from
that moment tried to atone for the ewjl
that he had <J6ne "Ignorantly In
lief." (1 Tim. 1: 13.) . - - ' •

1:24.
ThL ..-.__.

to the people _whom he had g^overrieds _
and loved for many years. In maklngf.-
It he by Joshua and, afterwards fol—

fd~by~~the example aet by. Koses .̂
David. The people listened natur-

ally with a feeling of solemnity to the.,
farewell words of leaders who had. '•
been with them through more than a.*
generation, and these leaders used th&
opportunity to Impress anew upon the*
minds of the people their utter depen-
dence uoon God. .

Samuel .had a niuch'longer history off
Jocts—deallngs—with—Israel—to-^-polnfe

back to than Mosca had, and therefore::-
_wtth,_-ev«n—more—forcef ulress— '
Moses he could bid ths people

Lordn and "consider how
things He hath dono for you/

tharax ~
'Tear-
great

For-
under~Joshua the people had conquered;,
most of the promised land with God's,
help, and under the Judges, including;
Samuel, they had been delivered from
-powerful—enenrfesr-—Thuy liu.il,—thBi'b-
fore, very great cause foi' gratitude to>. '•
God and good reason for trusting inn
Him. . .

Under Samuel the tribes seem to>-
have become motel united iTtnd":actlrigi:_:~^_
;tx7g,ti.iiT;i— *^2_SyiJ5_IPV.WiJiU iim^.ii^lU_ UHUliC:
able to throw off the yoke of the
Philistines. They began doubtless toi.
feel themselves possessed of a degree-.
of - strength as a /nation . which.-.they:T.~--^-••——-
Tiaoniot possessed slnce~~lhe days of^
Joshua and they thought If they prily-
,had-aJtlnl^thfiv^wniil^-ho-nMo^ttf -
their oWn against all Invaders.

' . NOTES. '
"I Have Hearkened Unto -• Tour-

Voice."—The demand • for a king, had:
been made upon Samuel, and though.
Samuel represented God In the matter-
still he had_a share In granting the^
readiest. He was the human Instrument,
through whom .God gave His consent..
It was God who hearkejied_to_tJhe_peo->.-

.Christ would probably be-tfiat the-only
evidence of the truth of that rellplon
Is the assertion of ministers or other
Christians that It Is true and that they
cannotf accept it on such, evidence. J.I

man could be; censured for refusing to
bgilt;ygjtho^stugpndous^.truths of^

' '
however wise and sincere the ministers
mlpht be they are not Infallible.

But In fact this reason Is only an ex-
cuse ottered by those who are not par
tleularly anxious, to know the truth
because'_they are not willing.tp_obey_It.

This double agency, this acting to-
gether of God and- His servants, must,
be carried In mind In reading such ex-
pressions as this of verse 1. It Is'a.

rv wonderful thing- thfit
help. .God, by-working together.-.

"Walketh Before You."—Saul fronti

_ _ _ _
•'Goff'HImself by His Holy Spirit Is will
"Ing td"bear witness to the truth of Hi
Word to anyone who Is earnest!;
desirous of knowing -Qod-and-sorvin;
Him, and anyone who receives tha
estlmony will be fully convinced.
~U>uvlllIn^<7—Mloubt--la—not-«itrfu!,—-bu1

nny giving way to doubi, and nccep.ting
It, as a settled condition of the mind
s'clnful: for It proves Jh?t_t,he_jxerHon
ivho so acts Is not renfly anxious t
know the truth about God. All thlnk-

minds have doubts before the;
Into clear light But every tru<

cart will persist In believing tha
hero Is light and In seeking tho light

'ind in following It earnestly and de-
.•i ut ly when '.All found.

Pride, solflshncH.s nnd self-conceit nro
he great sources of-unbelief.- At onco

^'lu^i dc^/dtlon gMns thi; upper hand,
nd tho'uKhtB of self and of thn'\Vlsdom
f ot.o's own opinions disappear, belief

ri tho truths of the-Gospol becomes
atural and easy; for they nro soon to

in Inexpressibly Bubllme, and such na
man could not havo Invented.

Devotion and fai th go together, and

)t our comforts. The thought
3od

_
us always I s -HlH groat "eru

Ity'i)
know

Mon Who want In
whut In bo lit, for IhuniMulv iHi

nnd for th« woi'ld iitlll tilt rnviinintly
at .Tonuii' ftiut. in Hit) ' t i lNOiinnlon of
tho vl tul iiroliliuiiii ot thu .
moil null, What (lid .liuiiui i iuy? L'or
Ho iliuill with thq thlnijn that itiout

w« gladly.
Him!

"Tlio Men Dltl tlio Work
You cuniiut not tho world riKht. or

thu tlnioa, but you can do uointithtnij
for tlio t ru th , anil all you cnn do will
oortalnly toll If tho work yn\\ do in
fofx tho Mantor, who Klvtm you your
ulfiiro, Ami no tho bunion of ruupon.

TilMll ty In IKtod,
Thlii iiHaiiranci) inaluui ptiaro, tmtlu-

fautlon and 'ropoiiti pouulhlts, ovon In
tho piu'llul work dono upon nai-tli. (In
to thn man who In oiirvliiK 11 iitonn for
a l iu l ld lnu . A I'll him whuro that
iitont) In Koli iK, to what piut of tlm
toni|ilr, anil how hit lu iiolnK to i;ol It
Into plum), anil whut iloon ho tlo? llu
liolntn you to tho bnllilor'ii . ( i l i inn,
Thin IH only IHID Htoiio tit, ninny, Bo,
whou mini i ihull null whom uiul how
yniir llttlo nohliiviininnt In K"lriK Into
Ood'ii plan, point thorn to your MIIII-
liir, who koop'i thu plami, and I lion K<>
uli iloliut your llttlo nnrvluo an ful lh-n«o. nil|y IU1 lf

Wnv '.... . .y 0 , r H .„y
tlui wlinlu toni|ili> \vore

1'hlllipu Llrooki.

intiracoineiit.and help to His children
'ill aolng right. Ills i'.vo la not tho eye
}f u judge and rulor only, but of a
ihepherd and futhor. tho lover of the

jaul8-af-nu'ii,-thosi> poor-BoulH of ours
md of our bi'othr.on, not npar lng oven
:IIa own Son for them. Wo nro being
.vatched hy nn eye of tonderiipHs and
l y i u p u t h y deejiof and t ruer t h a n cvc/i
:iint of any mail nil ourth for 111" u i i f -
'erlng fr lond.- ••Cliurc.li

RECENT JUDICIAL DECISIONS.

Contrllnitoi 'y nogl , how
H|IK - | II . !>f a piTHdii Injured by h
Htru i ' l c l>y a Htn-ct t-ur, IH hold, lu
TcNOli VH, Mllwnuki'o I'.. trio II. A .
Oo. (Win.), Wl li. R. A,, <118, to proolwU
hlH recovfi-liiK from (lit- HI rent railway
cuinpnny on tho Ki'oum] of iieellKi-nco.

An ortllnaiu-c prohibiting tho grant-
In); Of l l f l ' I IHOH for ti l l! filllc l)f 1I|)1IOI
In ( i i iHi i t l t l cM li-Hs I Im n four KaAloiiH In
a Hln'Rlo paolciigi', except at K ntKiilar-
Ij lIui'iiHcil Hiiloon or ilniiimhiii), In hold
by (ho Hupromo Court of I l l l i iolN, In
tint riiHi) of IVoplo VH, I Iur r lHi iu , May'
or ((II N. 10. Itrp., Ill)), to IIA v'bM bo

of unJi iHt iIlHcrlinlniitlon.
a Ht i i lu t c \vciuan an.

In te rcu t In IIIT linilhor'K Itfn,
u uUto/ who, >v,llh her clilldci'ii, li
l lvl i iK with nnil m i ] > p c f r t < > < l liy IHM
lirothi'i', IH held, IM HIvnilitM'K VH. I,cv>
(Mo.), n:i i,. it. A., >I:IH, to M cntl'.lcd
tit t h n liriii'llt uf a Ht i i l u to
him, an lii'inl o r u I 'Miyl ly , to <>xi> i i i ) t l n
ccr ln lu H I H I I 1'iicli yi'iir fur liiHunmc't!
for t l ic l r liciicllt fruo fi-olii tho cliilino
of |I|H cri'illlol'n, i - n
• A i i i lH ta l ;M In tho <! l i r !n t lm> naiiir of
a i lc f r i i i l i in t who IH duly .m'l 'vml w i t h
pniciuiH In held, In Nt l iyvrnini l VM. \Vnl l
(N. V.), nil I,. U. A., hi)'.', not to |>r.v
vent tho court from iicciulrluK Jui'liMlli:-
tloii or him, .If al t l io l imit tin- Hum-
nuiiin IH HITVCI) nu him hi) IH duly up-
prlncil t h u t Iw In I l in imniuii ln i i>i i ih>(f
to Iio niiini'il thur i ' ln , \vhi'n> t i n ' u l u t -

provide for cnn't'cllnu niliitiiki ' i i lii
nniui 'H of piii'lli'H an tlicy ii|i|)iinr In

t lu i

strong devotion there will bo a largi
"With: And* wh<sr<r~fatth~ivhounds de-
votion will abound nlso. \Vf give our-

In
up

up/to Chrlit bPcaiiHo wo hellcvo
Hinx. nnd when wo give ourselves
to Him our hellef In Him
go'-. __WJ!.h..Ji»UM! ..P':n»VJ . dcvflllon.

lendH the way to fn l th nntl -nrtth others
fa i th leudH to devotion.

Nt ro

l.ovo of Hlinpllclty.
A c-hai'Ucti'i'lrttli1 Htovy of I hi) Cicur's

love of simplicity IIIIH lieen going the,
romitlN of St. I'Dtei-Nliui-K lately. A^iior-
t f t ln lleiiteiuuit who wnu lu a perpetunl
F. n to of luipi'ciinloHlty WIIH ono day
Hecn rl i l l i iK In a tniin. Tho othf r 'of-
tlciM-H of Iho iVKliui'iit were furliniH nt
wluit they culled nn Inmil t l.o thu mil-
fonn, u i i ' l lii.ilrneled tint culprit thu t
lie hud Ihi) uinlon of either Homllng tn
liln papers or.lHiUii; ciiHhlcrcd, and tho
uiilucls.v MUli i i l ter i i clioHi) Iho former al-
Icriiiitlvo. It'eforc he hail t ime to do HO,
hotvi'vi'i', tho <>.nr henril of tlui nfTulr,
mid without n inoinent'H

^hlti colomTH nnl fdrn i of thu rcgliiicnt
In question anil "auutei-lug out of hln
piiluct', hillh'il a t ram nnd, cnterli iK' It,
HIM cii lmly down t i l l It Htoiipcil In front
of t lui iHUTiickM. Ho dcKlriMl (hit odl
COI'H In Im cidled, nnil whon they \vcr«
iiHHi'inhli ' il ni ldrcHHed I hem (lulu: "(leu
(lemon, } ln>"o Jimt rlddon froiu Ibo
pnlncit In n (nun, und I W|H!I to liuo^
U'^von ilcrilri) mo tu noiul In my |)iiper«,
I preHuino I hnvn illHgrnivil my linl-
fiirm." "Hlrr,11- rt'plleil tin1 nilljor, HIT
vui iHly , "Yuiii' MnJoHty conhl iievrr do
Unit." "Tlicii," ivpllcil HID Oxiir, \vJth
n i l nilli |H' 'i | H l l i l l e , "uti I huvo not il<>.

Iho i in l for in , Uitii tcnimt I), can.
not Intvo dono HO, mid will limn rctulu
|I|H i. 'oiiiiiiliiHlon In UI|M ro^lmonl, even
If he, lll.c nil', durei. to rldit In a ti'iini."

Ollll) Ilia Oitinn.
Clul i l i -My wlf t i 'H K D l i i K iironn,!

a ( 'hip ni l lirr 'iliolllder to day.
( I h n l i l i - ' I ' l i i i l HO?
t ' lu l ih YI-H; him found one in mj

pocket . ih lu i i ioni l i iu, — I 'h l l iuloi j i l i l i i

oi'oiiKhlircd do(,'n nro Icnn lulclll-
I him inoii|[rcla, •

Samuel says: "I have walked before-
you," now Saul "walkest before yon."'
Why does he add, "I am old and gray—
heade'd,. and my sons are with yon?"".
He may be appealing to the people In*
the_ name: of _a . long_ service, __ but -he • -

_ _ _ _ _ -
n reason why the people should ' listen-i
to him. It -may be that he commended'j
these way ward" "sons , to -the care andi
mercy of the people, and wished tnem-_
to consider in dealing with them that.
he- himself— was-old— anor-ha<J— eerved-
them faithfully. • . .

Witness Against Me.— This was a re-*
markable record, especially for. thOBa-
days. Rulers Inancient time^ geher--
ally used their power to rob the people'
under them. Indeed, even in .our own;!
enlightened times there are very many
in authority who take bribes, nnoV!
who care little for the Interests of the>
people so long na they can become rlchj

Tho King Whom Ye Havo Chosen.^—
Here again we have God and man act-
ing conjointly. • The king had beer*.
chosen by the people by drawing Jots*
for- that- great— oince. — -At — tho~ smno- --------
time It was God who choso tho king-:
by controlling the lot and taking caret-
that It should fall to tlm man whom,
Ho had selected In advance.

The choice had been made. It was-
now Irrevocable, for1 God had con-
curred in It. The kingdom had bcon>
established. But still the, people were- •
to understand that they must with
their king submit to Clod and obey
His commandments, or else they would!
Buffer BH a nation for rebellloufiries^i;
ovon IIH their forefathers hud HUttered'
when they r«b«llod. In obtaining a-j
king- thuy -hail-iiot~les5C7ied~thorr~«WI=;

jjatlon of loyalty to G<ocl. Their fcfrrg.-
hiuHt bo Hiibject to God. even IIH the>
people at largo must bo. And if the.-

Bhould unconio a rebel ngalntit-.
Ood and the pvoplo Hhoiild follow hlnv
th<m God's hand would IMI agufnnt hrttlt

and people. Them Is no netting;-
away from tho nlloglnneo wv! "owe to. ..........
God. If wo allow ulluglanco to uny
lumnn being to Inuil un iiway froBj

that Huiiremn allogianeii \vo uhull uurcly; >
•ultor for tt.

--rr^^m
/••••N'.-:-:-4l

' i\cwnril HccUcro.
"Honii> iit'o|ilo," wait! UiH'lo

no ilrofftil l iUHlnoHH-lllvO iliit wlillo'ilcy
fob a rinvunl In tin ntjx' \rot\n

Joy'H mighty Hkoi-ry fob fi'lir1 tltml tfo>
nny mo' thin vfhnl 'H ni'i't-BMiiry to
't.1 '—WiiHhliiKton Star.

Tl\e Menu MUM.
MM. f

nhoiilil throatoii to nlnltiot mo iintl holiV;
ni> fora raiiHoin, wluit woi'ld you ilo?

Mr. HonippliiKttui -l.HiiKh nuo tlum-
,lcr,—April Hinarl Hirt.

Miiiuli ' -Whiit! Yon don't mrnn to,
ny I but yoij art' ( j u l i i g U * . tlio fuucy-.
IIVHH bull III Iho I'iinraetor of
Olnni—Y«;H; whut of It?
Alamlf*—Oli, Iff till fight, of rounmn

lily I tVllI ho niiothiT I'IIHI- of inukluic,
illtht Il l l l l-OIIH. '

"What a lot of nihli lHh! Wterl.r
orlldoHM, I iihoiild uiiy."
"i\o\v, of cunr.'u'. Hut 1 iihull leave
to my m>u, nnil ho to hln non, Ii\ the

ny of 'my cniudHou It \\-\\l bv brlc-u-
'(•111! I"

Anil tho J u n k m n u tihniKK''1! tho wlimif
nit IH thn Imd^o of nil |I|H iivco,—l"uclu

At tlin Cluli.
"Hoinider bun written n r i i thnr clovrr
t l lo Imult, 'ixm'fa for (Hub Mull.' "
"I luhl tint tlon'IH don't worry mo Imlf

n iiiuoh mi thu ilucH."—1'hlliuWpWr*.



Lakeview

J^nSraljive.|_Hataimonton,_N;J._.

• targe assortment of. ,. _

C'ut Flowers. Funeral Designs'
in Fresh Flowers, Wax, or Motal.

WATKIS & NICHOLSON,
Florists and Landscape Gardeners.

Phone 1-w" ;

John Prasch.
—Furnishing—-

Undertaker-
^ and Embalmer

Twelttn St., between railroads..
47-p

ilammonton, N. J.
—, AllarrangemantB for burials made

... and carefully e x e c u t e d . ~

III
\

Bread, Cakes,

i&i:̂ -
ri'?«e-•:: :

BAKERY

If you do not, you can find out by a very
littlo investigation that

The Hammonton Paint
la: the very best paint

•-- (hat waa ever used In Uamnionton...

•There are.Hcorea-oLhuildlPKB_that sou
tsoe every dny, paintod wilh the

IlnmmontonPaint eiuht to twelve
years ago, and looking well

nt tbu present time.
Tho ilnminpiiton Point is sold for leas

llniii any other flrst-olna« 1'nint. It ban
iiu equal, RB it works well, covers well

mid wonra-well. Bold by

JOS. 1. TAYLOR
HOUBO, Plu" and Ciuriujjo Painter,

Ilnmmonton, N.

The Peoples Bank
. OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, &50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits,. $28,000

Thre« per cent interest pnid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Ken

H. J. BYRNES. President.
M..JI. JACKSON. Vlao-Pron't.

DIRWOTORB
It, J. HyrnoH M, L. Jnoknon
O. F. OoRood' Uoorjro Klvlno
Klam Btookwcll
Wm. J. BmltU
ttvm'l Andor»on

Win. L. Hlnolt
J. 0. Andoraon
W. H. Tllton

Single Comb White Leghorn Eggs
For HiUclilnir.'

Largest strain mirt.groutent luycin
In United Htntrii.

'4'hori.¥Or«iua«r, Jfnlrvlow Avo.,
Hainmuiitoii, i N.J.

OUR LADY'SgDAY.

The...Italians hod d model day for
their- celebration, and bad tbo largest
crowd ^fo ever_.Baw_.in Uammooton.
They came from every point of tho coin-

in every form ol conveyance,
It was a happy • crowd too, boot on

oD.jovmont, which 'they founds There.
wua qo disorder, but very littlo drunb-

, fe w arfest^ The~police^had an
'

Muaic was the great feature — three
bands, street piano, hurdy-gurdy, com-

v - -
The parade did.not seem as long as

usual, but tbe statues,' flower pieces,
girls in white with candles, were all • in
line, and followed tbe customary route.

Several masses were said during the
day. The staods on Third Street were
more numerous than ever, and all
seemed to be' having a good trade.

But the flre-workn capped the climax

; L_. j ......Eorslgn,,,,,^

—about the finest displaywe ever saw-
particularly the mid-air "pieots, rockets
and bombs of Feautilul make, many en-
tirely new here. There certainly was a
srowd—all nationalities— and everyone
iDJoyed it. -• • -

old mill at Weymoulh was
turned last Saturday—evidently the

ATork_af__arLincendJajry .JIB the^Cre start-
d in tbe upper story, and there was it o
'r'eln^Dy~pTin Ul' tllbnilau.lulu.^fc-tet

D( lumber was saved by bard work, but
mucK"wn8"ae8i"foy'e3. We have seen the
loss-estimated-at-Jrom-SS.OOO-to-SlO^'

HOUSE PAINTER

£)utsid6 and' Inside'-(Work

tilling, Ivalyuljulug) vJiI Uului,

Alabuutine, and Paper-SaagtBg

Satisfaction

Both Phones. rcare~t;ramer'8
Restaurant, Hammonton.

-Publiejiotioe is "bereby-giyen-by -Thos;
Chalmers, Collector of tbe Borough of
Folaotn, County of Atlantic, N. J., that
he will tell at public sale all the lands,
tenements, hereditament and real estate
hereinafter mentioned for the shortest
term for which any person or persons
will ngreo to take the same and pay -the
tax lieu thereon, including interest and
COB t of aalo.

The Baict sale will take placo, in front
of the Poal Offlc~<Ful~F6lBOtn7 bu ......

Tuesday, Aug. 4, 1908,
at two o'clock in the afternoon.

The said _ lands, tonomonta heredita-
ments oud real eatato no to bo Bold, and
unmet) of tlio POIBODH ngulnst whom the
said taxes have been laid on account of
the union, and the amount of tiixos laid
on account of each parcel, are as follows

Nnrao . Dchcrlptlou Ami. of Tux
Bliizor. Wm. I.ola Nun. MB, 010, lOu.

ol 10(0. ion. of IOW .............................. tl 811
Hli»K<!r,J,-Br,-Lot*-lUu,or 1USI), 1008, -------

1K)7 ..................................................... 11 12
llrudcr.V Mull(,r. Lola UK!, HIM ........ » 111
Hiirth, U Lot M7...._ ........................... IN)
IIOUIT, It, LotBlOn. of^Hfl, 10ft. oMHf) 171
Ilocrr, H. [join 10 u. oM8S, Kin. of-WB 00
roHtor, j, i,at7ua .............................. 15:1
Ornhuin, A.8. Lot7,W ........................ 1 M!
liny. A'. Kl "LnliTMii'. of TJ.TH, A »; of ......

liilll, l a . i i f l i i t l .......... ...................... 1121
Mlohufl | ,II . Ix>tl5u. ( i r i K W ............... 1! 10
N»rili & Iturtun. Lot 1(117 ..... ............. I B )
Hmltli, Jumcn. Loin 10 u. or 6111,010... 2 KH
Hhnw, W. M. Linn (IK), iHl,«rJ.(li:i, (III H I K I
Htuhou, JS... ICNl. I.om-MI.-II.HI.'IW, M, '

lUII.W'O, (M,rM,M'i, Ml, Ml, MS. 6111,
h 17, ftIN, Mil, Mil, Will, II 17 , 7"ill, (XU. 10 11.,
ol dMI.

Dated Ju ly Rrd, 100H.

41 01
, Collector.

Naptha Launch ALBERTA
Mll lH

Hiinduy morning, H o'clock
Making n t r i p down tlio M.ullloa Hlvor

returning ul U.ilu p. in,
GOOI) FI8II1NO

An liloul plounurc trip. •
Knro for the Hound Tclp, 5<) <'tH,

Flint trip, July lUth.
O. WESCOAT

15oll Phone 4U- », Ncnco, N. .1.

BIDS WANTED.
I'lldn will bo rrnolvml hy tlui uiulor-

Ull/liod, until Friday, July IMth, for tli(
leniio for otiu yeixr of nil iirlvilctfon of HQ||.
!n|r, rofrcHhrnonta and hiring bontu li
lluinmoiuon 1'ark,

Tliln your, Aug* ll)l1' ft"d liuthinnut ho
executed. ,

, rrWilntyo of noooptliig or rojootlng any
or nil bliU In reserved.

10. J. Tjun'oim, (}lmlrninn,
I'rovorty Oouiinlitao,

CONTAINS HONEY ANO TAR. CONFORMS Tp NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.:
An Improvement over many Cbbtrh, Luna and Bronchial Remedies, because Jt rlda the

of a cold by actintf as a cathartic on thd bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to HveL
°

HT List of nnballed-for letters in the
Eammonton_!'ostJ3f%o pnJWednesdaj," ~

"Fr^nk Howard AnBtibta Dl Nardo " • • ' . -
.Paulo Saraplerl Miss Jpsle Lupa
MIBS Boalpn Simon QioBOppoTnrlBtono

.linn Til n^ooTa Hobero Arearo—
Settlmla GlorglaAVolontI

_
Lammn RafTaole Plgaotl Cnscco QluBcp

• Currlerl Francesco dl Oiueoppo

Forgone calling for jjny of tbe above
otters will please state that' it has

been advertised. '
THOS. O. ELVINB, P.M. •

words (or Icsa)
R-ln-the-Ropub)ioan

Pure Milk
„•..—.—: ANTV-

Cottage CBeesie

/ 214 Railroad Avenue
Local Phone-928-^ -

Hammonton

Star Bottling Col
B. POGLIETTA, Prop.

( ,

Building Bloclj s!

Soda, Etc.
Orders Promptly Attended To.

Local Plione 542

Palnlesa Extracting. Local Phono W3

PEHTTIST
O'Donnoll's Building, ' Hammonton.
. _OfflcQ_IlPurs : 7.8010 O.no a m.

- nndiroTn.O.DU toy^W-pTTTr;
Evonints by nppolntrnunt.

CENTEAL CASH STORE!
We are now doiujt buBineiis, and

__ Groceries, Maccurpiii. Pure-^
Olive Oil, rinportert Cheese,;

. Fresh anjl Salt Moats.
y, and on the lowest

possible r
onr prices are right an3 ourquallty will

[• suit. Hoping to serve you, we are
BAKEK pKOS , 208 BellevueTAve.

• Hammonton.

Takes both to
make Good Wheat

Starved clover won't feed the crop that follows it.
It needs a vigorous root and a sturdy growth for

.iself before iFcan gaffieTSitrogen for~you..
Give it a good start by enough Potash with your phos-

..- pliates jn this. Fall's seed ing of wheat or rye. - •
The clover will do the rest—you'll see when you'cut the clover.

™_. ciovcr;*timothyrTye"and't>ats.-for-turning under;^or a crbp-lnrrotation—«.
oil need more Potash than most commercial mixtures afford. .'

Do not use fertilizers that contain less than 6 per cent...PQta3h,J_If your_
-denierdoes' rioFcarry them, tfien'irilx 15 pound? of Muriate of Potash with'
each 100 pounds of your fertilizer. Potash it profit.- Buy.the Potash first.

Send for pamphlets conta[n[D£,^tff> about loll,
crops, manures and fertilizers. Mailed free.

GERMAN KALr WORKS, 93 NassaiuStreet, New York :

Chicago—MonadnoCk Building Atlanta, da.—1224 Candler I

Your ,
heating
move

> checkpnate the coal-
man is the only sure

way. King Coal may put
his prices up or give you
poorer quali ty, but your

coal bills will go down just the
same if you use

AMERI(% IDEAL
/ i RADIATORS ^IBOILERS

In heating your building. You can me nay kind of coal — '
•lack or screen iii|(» — and qave in a few y^nrn enough (o nay
for ll'la Hot-Water or Low-pressure Sleain heating outfit ,
Every ounce of fuel li delivered where needed— not vranled up
the chimney. ' Comfort Is hud at the turn of a valve — liku

telephoning the cellar for heat — or you shut off the radiator In any unused room
nnil nve ilia lioat. Wtilc or a»k for hook, ' ' Healing InvcttmcnU Successful. "

Hiuumoiitoii Nuvr Jm'/iny

Plumbing and Hoatins Oontra'o'tor

CH ABtiES E. SM A LLfS,
Walmer Street.

Samples at J. B, SMALL'S
Cor. Second Ht. and Belleyup Ave.

Concrete Co,

Haniess, Blanke
Eobes, Whips,

1 Trunks, etc."

.̂t L. W. COGLEY'S.

Hotel"Hammoiiton
Opposite Pcnna, Depot

Saturday, July 18, IflCB.

1OO8 - 1OO9

BUBDBDAN SCHOOLS
sko School '
i Amj Joslyn, Teacher

LEADING-

COMMERCIAL

l/oc» Owho
'Cbrfstmu Bertlna

nberton -----

TO • •

abb'can.

10Q8.

«.
SCHOOLS.

^3 . " • '

Turtnabjr c

tJnSfllt ^~ ~
John Malmomo
fladloFollla

~ : -Boceo Fsg&no

' Annie BoralllDH
Louis Castttk
• Grad« t Mtllltra A
VloU Emery . ..,
Ton j Krr«ra ^
Millie Eikow

• OnrlGlitto .
Will!* Clscokbl

DUlslonB-
Joe Bruno

— tt^<'» "••«"» - -- -•

Tony Mtamone -^
'tlarrPolortlx)
Charlla ngano

Union Road
Miss I»e«jl Aft")!. Tf

Bobert Scomofla
ItdseFagano o

^Frances Errcra . .
. lllke Tomasco

• EarlLoflarty
Bobert Powell
Lillian Powell
Jennie Pnllla
LlnlePolemba

— Tony-Bertllln«r__ — i __

Charlie Polombo
Harry Pullto •

Grad» IT transferred to Bain now ncnooi.'

Grade III
~~Wmi5-Barnbam

Mary Oappuoolo . •
ti«cy Tomasello

R/)PCA De Marco
John Morlnclll
Wllllo Pinto
Jennie Folamer

Grade I, DlTlslon'A
Philip Cappndo T

.-Millie Pinto
— Cbarllo Bice :

DitlBlonB
Jobn Oapella I

.--John OaiMlla.!!̂ ,.̂ :

-
TbomajUicri .

Tony Poiamer
Jonnle uizratte
Mamie Bice — ̂
Hezeilah Scott ^
JobnBcoU ' • /*

Tony Scola
WIlUe Tomosell*

Jennie De Marco
Willie Giosa -•- '

Adelaide Oadpanelle Joe Folamer —
Mary Bice . , ~— Bosle M^llaaKu,. .

DlYlBion 0
Acnl. Uacrl • Willie Travogena . ... • '

HOTEL:
ALL MODERK CONVEKIENCE8.

John C«por«l«
Annl» C»|x>niJe o
Scule Caruso t
llllllo Oolcxunlo

iUI< BagllTlo
Jo« OarholU

. Slko Esposlto, _ :.
Millie Qlllto 9
BotMttGnjr

ands I, Division A
BosleAIUno °_

Tony QlaoobU
Haggle Albano .- •-.

Frank D'AgoeUno
Jobn DelVxxhlo
llatnlo Bailer c
Alfied Bailer o •

Lncy Uazteo
Frank Maiwo o
Barry Nlcolal
JoeBubertone '
Charlie Itcfi'ze

Olrade Baberlone

AKTON PlEZ, Proprietor.

_Hammohton,-N^-J.

JoJle Cttnsa Once Thnnton

JOS. E._
—LUMBER

Tony Colosurao . •
-Dor» Caporale —

Slcbolls Dt! TKCUO
_0«grgoD'Agpstlno

WsIterDlsti"
. Rotle Loylgno

Dltlilon B •

UeJorleWncost
Buth W««coat_
Flora Rnbertone
Lonlslsi Benie,

~M»rr Altano •--—
Mike Bonedluo

JUrrConlda
Mlriun Oraj

-^— BoafoMaueo
Edna Boiler
Marj Bente

'"Theresa Unbertono
Angelina llnbertmo
Olrard Butwrtooe

- nosedale School
tils* Helen Davldsoa, T<*cher

If you want coal that will not clinker,
but will give you a soft white ash,

. ' with lots of heat,
we cam supply you.

GET-

"~nsan
,„ j«UllA BMllO- -

Joe D'Agosllaa
Frank Douio'

.-Annie DoLuca
CIirM. Francisco
Kussell Johnson

. .Oradslll
M»'f UMlle ;
Nick Baelle
Msrr Clone
Joe rrmnclsco

Qradell ...
TonyCld
Antnony Donlo '
Kelson Jobuson

and that IB

Cortright's Metal Shingles)
For whioli wo are

8olo Agcut for Uiinimonton.

They are Beat and Clieapeet

Wm. BAKER, Agent
25 N, Third Bt.i —

A. H. Phillips Co.
< ' '

Fire Insurance*
—-MON3EY

FOB

Mortgage Loans.
Corronpomlonco Bolloltod.

Itnrtlutt Building,
Atlantic City, N. J.j

SANITAMMILKJ
Tho;\Vlu"l<xw Dairy IB furutou-

InK Itn |iutioiin with rullk
produced under tho moat
aanltury nondltlonn. lOvery'
proonutlon in taken to Inoiuo

olflttllllllOHII.

__ _-_
l Lemenli

Tony Ii«nient»
Willie LementE

Qrade I, Division A.
Tlielma Anderson
Joslab Angello
Fred Deaeiiao
\VallTJohnson
.Bay Lindsay
Domlnjo P»rna

Dlihlnn B
Mora Anderson
Tuny Baslle

Nellie Cucl
Lucy D«.nlo
Oracle Errfra
Jlobcrla Johnson

Magnolia School
MlM Mary K. l)ro«i
QrtJelV

Frank Drnno
..HoseEmery , , .

" ~nery

Maml« Millar ...,^
Annie Pagano
Nellie. Banere.

Oojr KoifO
Antoinette Tan*
Edward WeUer

FaullnaOllTe
Josephine Pertaa
Jlmmle Ilodlo
Mark Welier

'•" JTarry Lindsay .....
TonyOlIre
Frank I'apino
Nellie Pait'no
A'nWouyTewnr ---

' Lucy Pullro
Oeerge Sherlock

Ouatlne P«rna
Oustlne Pagano
Annls J'ullro
Annls Boeso
Joe Itodlo
Katharine SUdler
Dorothy BUdler

ii Lexnenta
Annie Lfmentl '

Railroad
Bulletin :

Tour to Yellowstone Park and the
Canadian' Rockies.

In Borthwestern Wypming, in the heart of1 - the -Rocky
^ treasures, — the Yellowstone

National Park. Set apart by Act of Congress for the enjoyment
-of-mariWndvitls-AmericaliB-greftte^
JPark js tô  see nature in a variety of majestic moods. Mammoth

hot springs, with muTOclolor^d^teTnic^T^'ff9^
lakes, mighty falls, glorious canyons, and geysers of all descrip-
tions, are found iirthis wonderful region.

Angelina Esoow o

Mllllt Itodla
Jtonlo Ilodlo
ttam Ilodlo
Annie Ferna
Nellie lU|g

>, Teach«

Katl»0lacobbl
Mary Glatto

aroleTlautof* "
Mary Ihillla .

'...ycllow_8.tonc^Park_ to Portland and Seattle, returning through the
magnificent Canadian Rb^kFMounTaih^wilPleave^thQ^East^by--
special train over the Pennsylvania Railroad. Five'and one-half
days will be spent in tho Park, one day in Portland, one day in
Vancouver, one day at Field, B. C., one day at Laggan, Alba ,
one day.BnnfT,; and stops will he made at many other points of
interest. The tour will cover a period of twenty-two days. ....... ..........

_ -£fl-ftn educational trip for-oither-teachetLor.Boholar,ithi8.tgur__
is especially attractive, as it covers a section of America rich in
scenery and replete with marvelous manifestations of nature. -

Tho rates, which will cover all necessary expenses, will bo
$946 from New York," $243.20 from Philadelphia, $241.20 from
Washington and Baltimore, $280.80 from Pittsburgh, and propor-
tionate from other points. /,. ,

Preliminary leaflets may'bfrdbtaincd-of-Agents,— and-detailed-
itlnerarlcs will bo' ready for distribution shortly. Persons who
desire to avail themselves of this opportunity to visit the Park .of
the Nation, should make application for Pullman space early, as
tho party will bo limited. Make application through local Ticket
Agent,. 'or "address George W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A NEW BARN ^
A NEW nmi?D OP CATTLE

Dairy o]>cn (or tnupootlon.

UNO Sanitary Milk, and Knov
you are (getting the Beet.

WM. H RoniNflON,. Manager
Doll I'hono 7-L

If your biihliumu lr» not worth
Ti you lutd liottor

advortlHw It lor unto. , ' •


